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The peace idea has progressed 
immensely in the last few years.
—Frank B. Kellogg, former secre

tary of state.
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DISTRICT COURT OPENS
Drought Relief Controversy May Cause Special

CHARGES OIL REPORT HELD TO PREVENT OFFICIAL
WILBUR

MAKES
DEMAND

May Probe Sen. Kelly 
Charge of Gov’t 

Favoritism
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. 

(/P) —  Complaint against the 
delay in the report by the tar
iff commission on its inquiry 
into oil prices was voiced to
day by Senator Thomas, dem
ocrat of Oklahoma, before the
senate commerce committee 
at a hearing on measures to re
strict foreign oil imports.

Thomas charged that an effort 
was being made to delay the report 
until too late for congressional ac
tion this session.

" " i l

Investigations Demanded 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. (IP)—Sec

retary Wilbur today demanded be
fore the senate public lands com
mittee a full investigation of charges 
by Ralph S. Kelley that the gov
ernment had favored large oil com
panies in disposing of oil shale lands 

r  ih Colorado.
Senator Glenn, republican of Il

linois, immediately asked that a sub
poena be issued for the publisher 
of the New York World or whoever 
on the paper was responsible for 
printing the charges made by Kel
ley, former interior department of
ficial.

Up to the Public
(An Editorial)

Do Midland citizens want a clean town? And 
do Midland citizens want to provide labor for un
employed people who are willing to work for $1.50 
a day?

If such is the community desire, it has not been 
expressed sufficiently during the past week.

With officers and committees of the City Fed
eration ol Women’s clubs and of the welfare associa
tion giving almost full time for a week, the city-wide 
clean-up campaign has made progress but has not 
found the cooperation that is needed to accomplish 
its dual purpose.

Almost each morning, from Monday to Saturday 
inclusive, there have been as many as 100 men want
ing work at the very low price of $1.50 a day. About 
75 of these were white men, more than 20 were 
Mexicans and there were even a few women who 
registered for any kind of work they were able to do.

Mrs. J. A. Haley and Miss Lois Patterson, as
sisted by committee women, have worked hard to 
bring property owners and laborers together in this 
campaign. Miss Patterson has been at her office at 
the city hall as early as 8 o’clock each morning, put
ting in long hours at the job.

While a number of women have contributed time 
to the campaign, more have been needed t.o put the 
big task over as it should be done.

However, where the cooperation is- needed is 
seen in the fact that within the entire week only 42 
clean-up jobs have been reported, calling for laborers 
from the 100 per day reporting for work.

In addition, patriotic citizens who will lend tools 
for use of laborers on pieces of property not financed 
by property owners can give much help. Some tools 
have been provided but more are needed.

The clean-up, disappointing as it was last week, ' 
is not over. The women who have given their time 
and efforts do not want to quit. They plan to try it 
one more day to see if the public wants the clean-up. 
The campaign now rests solely with the public. I& 
you have property to clean up, call the city hall, 
number 565, and ask for the number of laborers you 
will need, early Monday morning.

[DEADLOCK 
! APPARENTLY

House Republicans 
Will Not Sway 

From Stand
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. 

(?P) —  Drought relief seemed 
headed tonight toward an ex
tra session. Senate adminis
tration leaders confessed they 
were unable to see a middle 
ground between the relief pro
gram of the democrats and 
the stand against it by the republi
cans in the house.

It looks like an extra session if 
the democrats insist upon it, said 
Senator Watson, Indiana republi
can leader. He made the statement 
after the house republican leaders 
sent word that they would not re
treat from the position the house 
assumed yesterday in rejecting the 
senate proposal to give $25,000,000 
of governmental money to the 
needy.

Bond of Pair Set
At $500 Each

R. S. Hunter and J. G. Rush o f»
Lamesa were each admitted to $500 
bail at examining trials held Sat
urday before County Judge M. R. 
Hill.

The men were charged with il
legal possession of intoxicating liq
uor.

Conference Meets 
At Baptist Church

The Workers conference of the 
Big Spring association will meet at 
the Firs tBaptist church Tueday, 
when the following program will 

be presented at the hours named:
10:00—Song service.
10:15—Reports from the churches.
10:30—“ Unity in Faith,”  J. W. 

Sailors, Stanton
11:10—“Unity in Work,”  R. E. 

Day, Big Spring
11:30—Sermon, E. F. Cole, La-1 

mesa
12:15—Intermission for lunch
1:30—Devotional, Mrs. Lester

King, Big Spring.
Following this talks will be made 

on personal service and Christian 
education. This part of the program 
will be in charge of Mrs. 1̂ . S, 
Beckett, president of the W. M. U. 
of the association.

Two Ministers,
Families Return

Two ministers of the city and 
their families returned the latter 
part of the week from death beds 
and sick beds of relatives.

The Rev. Thomas D. Murphy, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, and 
family returned from Pine Bluff, 
Ark., where the father of Mrs. Mur
phy, T. Y. Murphy, 72, an attorney, 
died.

The Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun, pas
tor of the First Methodist church, 
and family returned from Kirby- 
ville, where Mrs. Calhoun’s grand
mother, Mrs. J. L. Lazendy, was ill. 
Mrs. Lazendy recovered from her 
illness before the Methodist minis
ter and his family left.

Mrs. Murphy’s father was known 
as one of the most successful title 
and trial attorneys in the state of 
Arkansas. He died suddenly.

Regular services were announced 
for today by both ministers.

TRANSFER NEGRO 
TO ESCAPE FROM 

REPORTED MOB
MT. PLEASANT, Jan. 31. (UP). 

—Harvey Riley, negro, was trans
ferred to the death cell in the coun
ty jail today as precaution against 
mob violence. He was arrested in 
connection with the death of Willie 
Stewart, 21, farmer who died from 
a blow over the head by a hammer.

Hardware stores today reported a 
sudden sale of ammunition and 

there were rumors of a lynching.

HOUSTON HOST TO 
LEGISLATORS ON 
WEEK END JAUNT

HOUSTON, Jan. 31. (IP) — The 
Texas legislature, almost to a man, 
arrived here today to be guests of 
Governor Ross S. Sterling and J. 
M. West, to attend the annual sales
manship club gridiron dinner here 
tonight. Both houses adjourned at 
Austin yesterday to Monday. A re
ception committee headed by Mayor 
Monteith welcomed the delegation.

Advocates Ad Plan 
For W heat Products

HEREFORD, Jan. 31. (UP).—
David Warren, general manager of 
the Nunn-Warren Publishing com
pany, today advocated a national 
newspaper advertising campaign for 
wheat products. Warren said peo
ple are on eating fads and that 
women eat potatoes but not wheat. 
He added that wheat consumption 
has declined in millions of homes.

BLUE BIRD MAKES 
200 PER HOUR IN 
DAYTONA TRYOUT

DO-X SAFELY ON 
CANARY AIRDROME 

AFTER FIRST LEG
LAS PALMAS, Canary Islands, 

Jan. 31. (IP)—Carrying 19 men and 
much mail, the Dornier DO-X, the 
largest airship in the world, today 
completed the first leg of its flight 
from Lisbon to New York by way of 
South America.

The ship left the Tagus harbor 
at 8 o’clock this morning and ar
rived here at 3 o’clock this after
noon after an uneventful voyage 
during which a fog made it neces
sary to abandon the plan to drop 
a mail bag at Funchal in the Ma
deira islands.

Preparations were begun immedi
ately after arrival for the next stage

DAYTONA BEACH, Jan. 31. (IP)—
Captain Malcolm Campbell, British 
contender for the world’s land speed 
record, attained an unofficial speed j ^he flight to Cape Verde 845 miles 
of nearly 200 miles per hour in a j away.
practice run with his Blue Bird II Tomorrow the ship flies to Porto, 
automobile here today. Cape Verde islands. Then after a 36

¡ hour halt will attempt the longest 
Noronha, Brazil. Thence a series 
flight, 1,230 miles to Fernando Do 
of hops will be made northward 
to New York.

Captain Christiansen command
ed the plane with Clarence Schil- 
dhauer, American, second pilot.

Well-Known Woman 
Is Here T hursday

Miss Norma C. Brown of Bloom
ington, 111., who is to give an ad
dress in the interest of law enforce
ment on Thursday, Feb. 5, at 7:30 
p. m., at a union meeting in the 
First Christian church, is a speak
er of rare ability and wide experi
ence. She is an ordained speaker in 
the Christian church, having fill
ed her father’s pulpit at the age of 
15. At the age of 21 she served as 
chaplain of the Illinois state legis
lature, the first of her sex to fill 
such a post.

She is now vice-president of the 
Flying Squadron foundation and as-

APARTMENT FIRE 
FATAL TO THREE; 

OTHERS INJURED

Vanderbilt Guarded Result 
Butler-Mussolini Warfare

PHOENIX,Ariz., Jan. 31. (AP). 
The silence Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Jr., has maintained over the re
mark attributed to him in which 
Premier Mussolini. of Italy was 
pictured as a hit-run driver was 
broken today in denial of the 
statement of the'Italian foreign 
office that he had never met 
Mussolini.

Vanderbilt said he had an 
interview with Mussolini that 
was copyrighted in 1926 and that 
the story repeated by Major But
ler was found therein.

Completes First Leg in Safety

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 31. (UP). 
—Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr. retained 
legal counsel today to make clear 
that he will remain silent until 
“circumstances change” in the 
“Butler-Mussolini” incident.

Vanderbilt remained within his 
home, guarded by deputy sheriffs as 
a consequence of threats allegedly 
made against his life.

Judge Frank Smith issued a state
ment commanding him for remain
ing silent.

Formal Charges
Formal charges upon which Ma

jor Butler must face court martial 
were expected to be in the hands of 
Secretary of the Navy Adams either 
this afternoon or Monday.

While the charges were not re
vealed, it was considered certain to 
be either conduct not becoming an 
officer and gentleman or conduct 
prejudicial to good order and dis
cipline.

Time or place of the trial was not 
determined.

TWENTY

CADETS LAND IN 
12 ARMY PLANES 

EN ROUTE KELLY
Twelve army pursuit planes flown 

by cadets under Commanding Offi
cer Lieut. J. B. Burwell landed at 
Sloan field Saturday, en route to 
their Kelly field base from El Paso.

The flight was through Midland 
last week on its way to Kelly field 
via El Paso, Dryden and Marfa. It 
was held up in El Paso several days 
because of unfavorable weather, 
however, and decided to fly back 
via Midland. The take-off was soon 
after the landing and the squadron 
struck a cross country route for San 
Antonio.

BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 31. (IP)— 
Mrs. Arthur Tucker, Miss Alverta 

. _ . , Claggett and D. Howard were burn-
sociate editor of the National In- ed to death; Miss Marcella Roberts

is missing, and Arthur Tucker and 
M. Long are in a critical condition

quirer.
The meeting is free and open to 

the public.

Rogers Show Puts
Ft. W orth Over

FORT WORTH, Jan. 31. (Uf>).— 
The city’s drought relief fund went 
over the top with $18,350 added by 
the Will Rogers benefit show last 
night. When it was announced near 
the end of the show that sales were 
$500 short of the goal, Rogers volun
teered to give $450 and Harry Sin
clair gave $500.

from jumping from a burning four 
story apartment house here early 
today. The building was destroyed. 
The first started on the third floor, 
quickly enveloping the structure.

Condemn 30 for

Oklahoma Officer 
Charged in Murder

MEMPHIS, Tex., Jan. 31. (UP).— 
Murder charges were on file today 
against Bill Guess, Ardmore, Okla
homa, deputy sheriff, in connec
tion with the fatal shooting at 
Estelline of Albert Hall, Oklahoma 
fugitive.

40 Rabbits for
The Needy Here

Will you have meat on your table 
at lunch today?

If not, there are 40 rabbits, jacks 
and cotton-tails, at the Southern 
Ice & Utilities corporation plant. 
You may go by and get what you 
need.

An average of 15 rabbits a day 
has been turned in by hunters for 
poor relief, and all of this has been 
claimed, Manager K. E. Ambrose 
reports.

Midland hunters are asked to 
bring to the ice plant all rabbits 
killed, as the meat does much to 
alleviate the need for food among 
the poor of the city.

The great Dornier flying boat, DO-X, bound for New York from 
Lisbon, landed at the Canaries safely Saturday, on its first leg. The( 
great boat is being used as a commercial experiment, to test the value 
of multi-motored craft on regular Atlantic flights.

PREDICTION OF FEDERAL RESERVE 
BANK; SALES ON LARGE INCREASE

Phillips Gas Plant 
Destroyed by Fire

BORGER, Jan. ¡31. (UP).—Fire 
of undetermined origin destroyed 
the Phillips Petroleum company gas
oline plant here early today.

Attempt Start War LION CHASES BICYCLIST

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Jan. 31. (IP) 
—Thirty seven persons, accused of 
attempting to foment a holy war, 
were condemned to death here to
day by a military court sitting at 
Menemen.

HOVE, Eng. (UP).—A lion chased 
Miss Muriel Paynter, missionary 
nurse in Africa, more than half a 
mile while she was riding over a 
jungle road on a bicycle, she wrote 
her mother here.

Ex-Texas Studes
Get Out Publicity

Letters went out Saturday to 
school superintendents in all sur
rounding towns telling them about 
the Texas-Ex banquet to be given in 
Midland March 2 and asking them 
to notify all former students of the 
University of Texas in their facul
ties to make their reservations by 
Feb. 28 if they expected to attend 
the banquet. The notices were sent 
out by the publicity committee of 
the Ex-students association, on sug
gestion of Homer w. Rowe, commit
tee member.

Negro Jailed After 
Attempted Assault

Rumor of mob rule Saturday fol
lowing the arrest of Oscar Houston, 
negro, as a suspect in the attempted 
assault of a white woman failed to 
materialize.

Chief of Police Lee Haynes made 
the . arrest, and rushed the prisoner 
to jail immediately.

Definite identification of the 
prisoner had not been made Sat
urday afternoon, it was understood.

Local Cattlemen
Back from Sale

B. N. Aycock and Jim Waddell 
returned yesterday from Hereford 
where they attended the Deaf Smith 
County Hereford association’s auc
tion sale. About fifty animals were 
consigned and sold in the sale, the 
Midland ranchmen reported. They 
complimented the class of cattle 
sold in the Hereford auction.

DALLAS, Jan. 31. (UP).—A more 
optimistic prediction than has been 
heard for the last eighteen months 
was sounded today in a business re
view issued by the Federal Re
serve bank of Dallas.

The review cited a 50 per cent 
increase in department store sales. 
Excellent crop prospects .were fore
cast, with more grain planted but 
a reduction in cotton acreage.

Livestock was said to be in bet
ter than average winter condition, 
with good pasturage.

Bloody Boots Seen 
In Trial at Vernon

VERNON, Jan. 31. (£>}—Bloody 
boots, identified as worn by Emmett 
Thompson on the day Homer Crab
tree was beaten to death, were in
troduced as evidence and described 
by Constable Bob Walls at Thomp
son’s trial here today on charges of 
murdering Crabtree.

The defense objected vigorously. 
Most of the morning was spent in 
cross examination of the witnesses, 
the questioning centering on the 
scene of the slaying.

IA Possibility of Four 
Murder Cases 

Is Seen
Twenty criminal and 54 

civil cases are on the docket 
for trial during the February 
term of district court, which 
opens Monday.

It is believed indictments 
will be returned in several 
other cases. The grand jury 
will be impaneled Monday morn
ing. Three men have been bound 
over to its action on charges grow
ing out of recent deaths. It is be
lieved fairly certain that indict
ments will be returned in at least 
two of these cases.

The most recent killing here was 
that of Weldon L. Russell, Abilene 
real estate man. Buck Jones, who 
claims to be an actor, faces a mur
der charge growing of his fatal 
shooting a week ago today at a 
party in West Midland.

Mnrder Case Up
It is believed the grand jury will 

take up investigation of this case 
early in the week.

One of the murder charges re
sulted from the killing of a negro, 
Sonnie Sneed, hotel proprietor, by 
another negro.

A laborer was bound over to the 
grand jury through action of an ex
amining trial several weeks ago 
grov/ing out of charges that a Mid
land county farmer was murdered. 
A coroner’s verdict perviously ren
dered gave self-destruction as the 
cause of death.

Leah Bailey Case Up 
The murder case of Leah Bailey, 

¡continued from Dec. 3 on the mo
tion  of the district attorney, is the 
.only important criminal case that 
I has been set for trial. This case is 
¡expected to come up Feb. 9, at 10 
’ o’clock. She is charged with mur
der.

Cases on the criminal docket are:
State vs. J. W. Scott, charged with 

possession of a forged instrument.
State vs. J. W. Scott, charged with 

theft, continued from September.
State vs. Richard Tucker, charg

ed with felony theft.
State vs. C. J. Dunn, charged with 

operating a gambling house.
Other Cases

State vs. C. J. Dunn, charged with 
running gambling house.

State vs. Spot Aldredge, charged 
with running a gambling house.

State vs. O. K. Goodrum, charged 
with operating a gambling house.

State vs. Leah Bailey, charged with 
murder, continued from Dec. 3.'

State vs. Tom Flood and Jack
(See DISTRICT COURT page 8)
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Flapper Fa n n y  Says-.
REG. U. s ; PAT, OFF.

Pythian Knights Go 
To Abilene Meeting

Several Midland Knights of 
Pythias were in Abilene Saturday 
night for witnessing of rank work 
and taking of oaths on the famous 
Rathbone Bible, that used in the 
first ceremonies of the order.

James Killough, Mr. Feeler, Chas. 
Berry, J. A. Tuttle, and Jim Yourie 
were those who went.

Communists Plan
Parades in Texas

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 31. (UP).— 
Mayor C. M. Chambers today an
nounced that he will permit local 
communists to hold a demonstra
tion February 10 if order is main
tained. George Papcun, local com
munist leader, said that simulta
neous meetings would be held in 
Austin, Fort W'orth, Dallas, Hous
ton and El Paso. ^  r  Cl 

v6 O

You don’t have to work in a 
restaurant to learn to wait on men.
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IMPORTANCE OF BIRTH REGISTRATION

NATIONAL ADVERTISING OF FOODS

The idea advanced yesterday by David Warren, Pan
handle newspaperman, that a national newspaper adver
tising campaign for wheat products should be launched 
is of interest. Warren declared that people are on “ eat
ing fads.” *S|i**i 1 ■

Warren’s idea is constructive. It applies not only 
to wheat but is a good idea also for the beef business. 
There was never a more important industry more sadly in 
need of an advertising campaign than beef.

Every ranchman in Midland would be in better finan
cial condition, strong as they are even now, if some na
tional cattle organization was carrying on an educational 
advertising campaign similar to those of prune growers, 
orange growers and tomato growers.

Many a person eats canned meat or a salad when he 
would rather havedangood broiled steak. Why doesn’t he 
eat the steak? Is it because of the price? Not always. He 
just doesn’t think of' it.

The price of meat to the consumer should be cheaper 
and the price paid the producer better if the volume of 
meat consumption could be increase. A national adver
tising campaign would do the job. It would do the same 
thing for the whe&ti industry.

SAFEGUARDING THE PUBLIC’S HEALTH

; ' Midland county took a forward step when it employ
ed a public health nurse. The public health board, now 
in process of mapping out a constructive year’s work in 
cooperation with the new official, has a busy task.

Already, inspection of school children is under way 
and even this early in the program beneficial results are 
being seen.

Work of the public health nurse applies to efforts of 
a graduate nurse, taking part in organized community 
service, to promote the health of the individual, the fam
ily and the community; to prevent disease by teaching 
the principles of health, hygiene and sanitation.

The best way to safeguard the community’s health is 
not to call a doctor after disease stars but to prevent, 
through educational work and inspections, possibilities of 
outbreaks.

The county health nurse, as a county official, will be 
able to advance the general health conditions of the city 
and the .county alike.

It behooves every citizen of the county to become 
familiar with ti$s important phase of community work 
and to lend cooperation in every way possible.

Side Glances J> • & © 2> ® 3 © © . , . by Clark

Texas is one of only two states to remain excluded 
from the federal registration area. Failure to make prompt 
and complete reports on vital statistics is the reason for 
this exclusion.

The responsibility of pulling Texas out of this stage 
of lethargy rests on towns and counties. In Midland there 
is a registrar of vital statistics. He finds better response 
in the reporting of deaths than of births.

Other communities are having the same trouble. Until 
the entire state comes to a realization that births, deaths 
and vital statistics must be registered, Texas will remain 
“ back woods” in this respect.

Unless a certain per cent of vital statistics are com
piled when the federal bureau makes its next survey Texas 
will continue to be excluded from the registration area.

As a general rule deaths are reported promptly. Un
der the law undertakers are required to file certificates of 
death with the registrar.
' " Importance of birth registration cannot be over-esti
mated. Parents should makes it their duty to learn if the 
attending physician has filed the required certificate of 
birth.

Editor, Journal of the American
Medical Association, and of 

Hygeia, the Health Magazine

QUININE IS MAKER OF 
HISTORY

Drug Is Heralded As Savior of Civil
ization Through Its Control 

of DREAD MALARIA

Just as malaria has been respon
sible for changing the history of the 
world (indeed the fall of the civil
ization of Greece and Rome is at
tributed to this cause), so also has 
quinine been responsible i|p this 
connection, since it serves to con
trol malaria.

The year 1930 witnessed the 300th 
anniversary of this drug. In an ex
position held in England, samples 
of the bark of the cinchona tree, 
from which the quinine is made, 
were exhibited, including speci- 

.mens brought t o . Spain from Peru 
in 1777.

The story of quinine, like the 
story of many other great riiedieal 
substances, is reflected in the his
tories of all nations. One nation is 
credited with the discovery, another 
with the publication of the secret, 
another with the popularization of 
the drug, and another with its de
velopment. It grows only on certain 
soils and in certain climates.

The yellow bark of the cinchona 
tree of Java and Bolivia contains 
more quinine than that of any oth
er cinchona. Quinine is the active 
substance of cinchona and is Prob
ably primarily responsible for its 
effects.

Malaria is caused by the Plasmo
dium which gets into the blood. 
There was a time when the disease 
was extremely frequent in practl- 
cally every country in theljworlci. 
Seventy-five years ago it was' orie 
of the most important diseases in 
New England, Maryland, Ohio, and 
southern Illinois. Cases are now so 
rare in these places as to be almost 
medical curiosities.

The control of this disease has 
been brought about my the dis
covery of the method of transmis
sion through the mosquito and the 
•elimination of the mosquito from 
the vicinity, and also through the 
active treatment of patients by the 
use of quinine. When scientific 
medicine establishes facts as cer
tain as these, the road to elimina
tion of disease is open.

AMERICAN EDUCATION

WASHINGTON.—The enrollment 
in elementary schools of the United 
States during 1930 was about 21,-
370.000, according to the Federal Of
fice of Education. Other figures 
from the department show that the 
number of pupils enrolled in high 
schools was 4.030,000, and the num
ber in private and parochial ele
mentary and secondary schools was
2.704.000.

S T IC K tftS

“Why, Basil! I was saving that cherry center for 
Robin Hood.”

A man had a circular metal disc which 
he wanted to cut down to a smaller circle 
which would contain pasl half the mate
rial so the angina! disc. Can you figure 
ou* how he did it?

I would like to call your atten
tion to the cartoon on this page 
wherein the public is asked not to 
frighten “business’’ ground how. Hè 
is due to come out tomorrow and 
it is to be hoped that he will "lèi 
things in such a favorable light 
that he won’t see his shadow and' go 
back in the hole of depression. :

* *• . f  .i
Sooner or later the facts will come 

out on a fellow. Here’s the latest 
dope I've uncovered. Malcolm Meek 
was born in Arkansas.

Another interest fact: Ralph Bar
ron was born at Mount Sylvan. Re
ward offered for location.

* * * '
Look’s like the stock in the wheel

barrow ride may take a drop. The 
newsies basketball team got beat by 
the narrow margin of 35 to 34 Fri
day night. Aubrey Legg may want 
to push Dr. Thomas around the 
block before this is over. Anyway, 
we will wait and see. You can’t Tell 
who is winner until the season’s 
over.

:!: ❖
They say congress has a commit-' 

tee working on plans to make paper 
money last longer. What I ’m inter- 
ésijed; jn  is how to make, it go far-,
(her. ! ■■! ■' ' ; . , . ‘ :

Old Tack, in the Amarillo News, 
tells about a couple of cowboys who*’ 
went to the city for the first time. 
They saw a Jew standing on a street 
corner gesticulating wildly as he 
conversed with a friend.

“What’s the matter with that 
hombre?” one asked.

“Don’t know unless his mother 
was frightened by a windmill,” was 
the other’s reply.

* * *
Here’s contrast for you. The

Gainesville Register says the mod
ern flapper is the girl who prefers 
a business course to a baby. The 
San Angelo Standard says love is 
what makes a girl leave a good laun
dry job at eighteen dollars a Week 
to stand over some stranger’s wash- 
tub for nothing.

* * *
I heard today that there were two 

follow up stories on the crack. I took 
about Jim Finfayson’s partnerships 
the other day. Harvey Sloan, it is 
reported, took exception to his al
leged connection with Jim and 
wants to know whom to sue about 
it. Jack Hazeltine is reported to
have formed a new partnership with 
Jim Finlayson under thé name 
“Midland Cleaning Company.” The 
company will not engage in the 
cleaning and pressing business but 
will clean, yards, at $1.50 a day. The 
h'.eorpqratqrs plan to begin at -their 
own homes. 1

N E W
T E LEP H O N E
D I R E C T O R Y  

CO ES TO; M

F e l t .  5  th «
Arc you listed correctly In the 
telephone directory? I f  not. this. 
is the tim e to  arrange fo r  changes. 

• • • There is no time to be lost. 
I f  your name, address or telephone 
number docs not appear in the 
telephone book as it should, please 
tell us now. Just call the business 
o ffice , Southwestern. B ell Tele« 
phone Co. «. *. »

. i

Specials
for this week only

W ALNUT FINISHED END TABLE

Regular $2.50 Value

95c

Beautiful 2 - piece Living 
Room Suite covered in
jVelour and Mohair. Regu
lar $235.00 seller for 1-2 
Price—

$117.50

Beautiful 4-piece Bedroom 
Suite with the best con
struction and rare Ven
eers. Real value at its 
original price of $350.00. 
Special this week only, 
1-2 price—-

$175.00
Listing only a few of the many bargains that prevail throughout the 
store and values that will never again be duplicated.

Trade in your Used Furniture.

B A R R O W ’S
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

Subscribe now for The Reporter-Telegram.

k

A Commonplace Man
But he achieved what many of his
better dressed, seemingly more pros
perous associates could never have 
secured. J l

A True
He had worked for years in a 
commonplace job without thought 
of opportunity for any great ad
vancement. Quiet, unassuming, 
minding his own business, de
pendable— some people would 
have called him just a common
place man.

Then the accident! Terrifying, 
swift! A speeding automobile sud- 
dently appearing out of the blind
ing rain! And from the oblivion 
of pain he awoke to face weeks 
in a hospital— unexpected ex
penses !

Only a few hours had passed 
when his wife came to see him 
bedside a letter from his bank
er, “ Don’t worry, we will honor 
your checks.” A few days later 
when his wif ecame to see him 
she stopped at the hospital office,

a little apprehensive about1 the 
cost, but her worried look was 
quickly answered by the same 
friendly assurance as was given 
her by the milkman, the grocer, 
the department store.

They, knew their man. A quick 
check-up through the Retail Mer
chants’ Association told them the 
whole story. “Dependable, hard
working— not a big earner, but 
with a record of always paying 
his bills in full each month or ac
cording to agreement.” Some 
people would have called him a 
commonplace man, but he secur
ed what some of the so-called 
better class people could never 
have secured— help when he 
needed it most.

A good credit standing has its re
ward.

The Members of the Retail Menrchants’ Association of 
Midland Comprise Retail Merchants, Professional Men, 
Insurance Agencies, Bankers and Other Credit Grantors,
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Walter Caldwell returned to his 

home. in. Dallas yesterday, after, 
spendiing a few days here trans
acting business.

W. R. Upham left yesterday for| 
Fort Worth where, he will spend a. 
few days transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. David Whaley of 
Detroit, Mich., spent Friday in Mid-, 
land visiting.Personals

W. V. Dell of Amarillo was in 
Midland yesterday on a business 
visit.

Mrs. G. G. Vance and daughter 
Margaret have returned to their, 
home in Greensburg, Pa., after visit
ing. Mrs. Vance’s, daughter, Mrs. W. 
B. Royer and family.

G. R. Brumle^, Gaines county 
rancher, was in Midland- Friday 
transacting business.

J. J. Fagan returned’ to his home 
in Dallas yesterday after spending. 
Friday here on business.Mines. Frank Brahaney, Earl 

Cramer, Joe Yoho and Capley of 
Wink visited in Midland Friday af
ternoon.

Roy Parks made a business trip 
to Fort Worth last week.Mrs.'Fount Armstrong and daugh-, 

ter of McElroy were here yesterday, 
shopping. RUDELY, INTERRUPTEDFrank Bell spent Friday night in 

Midland visiting relatives. He was 
en ropte to Fort Worth; from El 
Paso,

Dr. J. D. Young and R. R. Sims of 
the Home Furniture company are 
leaving Monday for Fort Worth 
where they will spend a few days 
on business.

LIGONIÉR, Pa. — An automobile, 
is a poor place, to sleep in, as. a vis
iting motorist found out here re
cently. He fell asleep at the wheel 
as the car approached the monu
ment erected here by the Western 
Pennsylvania Historicfjl Society. 

.The car crashed into the monu
ment and moved the two-ton ob
ject 12. feet off its foundation. The 
driver was uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dwyer of- 
Odessa were shoppers here Satur
day afternoon. W e wish to announce a Special Purchase made by us. 

while we. were in the Market of California recently, also a 
price range, that we have never heretofore carried.

All of these, wonderful dresses, are new Spring Creations. 
Composed in the lot of; about twenty dresses’ you will, find 
lovely prints, and the new spring Colors such as New Blue, 
Gold, etc.

Many of these dresses are supposed to retail for as high, 
as $25,00. They were dresses exhibited in the style show by 
Bothman and; others. You can’t afford; to miss, seeing these.

■ P r i c e d

Mi's. Hettie Wolcott and Miss Jet 
Howard of, Tarzan were visitors in 
the . city yesterday.

. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bird, were in 
the city from their ranch yesterday 
afternoon.

Mmes. Andrew Tucker, Dick Platt 
and son of Pyote shopped here yes
terday afternoon. Kenneth Yost and Fred Guthrie 

have returned, from. Longview where 
they have been for several weeks 
transacting, qU. business.

Mrs, R. J, Kieller of Lubbcek has 
been the' house. guest of Mrs. Addi
son Wadley for the past few days. 
Mr. Keller, who has been, in aecos, 
this week, was. expected to arrive 
this morning.

Miss Mary Garrett is expected to 
return Monday from Ardmoz;e, 
Qkla., where she has been visiting 
her parents. L. B. Marcus has returned to Mid

land after a trip, to points in Cali- 
iornia.

Over 3,000,000 slaves were freed 
following the proclamation of Pres
ident Lincoln.

Clarence Hodges, of McCamey was 
a business visitor in the city Sat
urday afternoon.

W. L. Earnhart has moved to Mid-, 
land from Ira an and will be con
nected with the California company 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Woodruff left 
this morning for Columbus, Georgia, 
whero they will spend, a few days 
visiting his, relatives. They will also 
visit in New Orleans, and Atlanta.

If your driyiijg requires frequent 
stops, your oil should be changed 
more often in winter time. Ever- 
Rcady Auto Service.

R. L. York and O, G. Harper, are 
Midland oil men who, have been in, 
Fort Worth this week on business. Mr. and Mrs.. J. M. Piner of Los 

A-ngeles are guests at Hotel Schar- 
bauer. this, week end. . ; .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loverly of 

Frankford, Ind;, visited- in Midland 
Friday evening.

Miss. Opal - My.rick of, Stanton vis
ited friends, in Midland yesterday. Texaco

Oil and Gasoline
Washing and Greasing 

Best of Service. 
Road Service. 

Plume 303

HAVE YO U  BEEN HAVE YO U  SEEN 
H AVE YO U  BOUGHT?

Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Bedford have 
arrived in Midland to make their 
home, after an extended stay in Cal
ifornia. -' , . .. ~ "

Mrs. J, Carroll, Florey and son, 
Dick Austin, arrived Friday evening 
where Dick is a student in S. M. U. 
Mrs. Florey has been visiting him 
for._the past three weeks .

Mrs. John Fowler of Odessa, shop
ped in Midland Saturday, after

noon.
If you have not seen the many other spring dresses that 

we have gotten in in the past ten days, you certainly have 
missed a treat, They are in all sizes, and- in all of the new 
and floral georgettes. W e are going to be satisfied with a 
small margig of’ profit this season and for that reason we are 
pricing our dresses cheaper, but giving you the same quali
ties,; styles* qnd |it as we ever did. Our new Spring Frocks 
are priced from

E.- Whitcombe returned'to his 
home, in San Angelo after a few 
days. here.

Earl C. Ice of San. Angelo, is 
spending the week end in Midland. Midland Auto 

Service
Charles Walker—W. H. Strader.

Buck Myrick returned, to his po
sition at Wilson -Adams yesterday 
after being, ill, for several days.To run your car, oyer 500 miles 

without greasing is sheer folly. Keep 
your car lubricated and save money. 
Ever-Ready Auto Service.

M. S. Bethel of the Atlantic pro
duction company has returned to 
his home in Dallas after a few days 
in Midland.

Ralph Barron- made a business 
trip, to Crane Saturday morning.

By, Bothman

PROJPPER— GOTHAM  GOLD STRIPE— PRINCESS ROYAL

In, the New Spring-colors you will find in our stock such as,. Putty Beige, Sandee, Reve, 
Tendresse, Greige, Capucine Taupe, Othello, and others such as Smoky, Taupes and Gun- 
metals., ' i'Sf. rf:

Are you using your Hosiery Club Card and taking advantage of the saving? If not, why
... * -

npfe? T-hepe, ar,e 197 women, in Midland who are running active cards. It pays to'investigate.
Hose Priced

^  _  ' - „  _  'V'-Pt

is your 
GREAT  
Chance 

to SAVE!

LOVELY UNDERTHINGS, SMARTLY CUTFebruary money 
saving possibilities 
are unlimited as 
these prices quick
ly prove! Be thrif-

You. wni.be delighted with these underthings from Van Raalte and Laros. There is such a 
variety of styles,yop are,sure to find anything you ever wanted —  and you will probably dis
cover a great many things, too good to be true. Garments that mould the figure in the most 
feminine of manners. Garments that are merely colorful, and impudent sports togs. In prices 
for every purse.

W e list only a few 
of our many values 
for our February 
Sale.

SEE THEM
because you, love nice things,

GRACEFUL 5-PIECE SLIGH BEDROOM SUITE

Genuine Walnut and; Mahogany— dust-proof- 
most builders.

■dove-tail; construction— late creation by America’s fore

W e did not see a Single Felt Hat displayed in the Cali
fornia Markets. But— Straws and Braids— were there in great 
prominence. They are coming in and you will love the dainty 
II,t,tle “off, the face” styles, as well as the “brimmed” styles. 
And as to colors: Lovely pastel shades of greens and others, 
Natural, Tan and Brown, also Blacks and Navy. And too, 
may we stress the fact that we tried to buy the dresses to 
match the hats, and the hats to match the dresses. Our Milli
nery comes under the same close margin of profit as our 
dresses, and- are priced from

BJEGULAR $285.00 SUITE 
ESPECIALLY PRICED .

RADIO BENCHES COXWELL CHAIR  
AND OTTOM AN

Wrought iron decorated stand— upholster

ed in silk Damask. Regular $12.50 and 

$14.00 values at—•

This is a beautiful and comfortable chair, 
regularly sold at $42.50, Now—

All odd chairs greatly reduced

Everything in the Furniture Department takes a Big Reduction for this February Sale.

Quality Merchandise Priced Right,
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January Closes with Informal Affairs 
..For Out-of-Town Guests; Martha Fidelis 

Sunday School Class and 1930 Members
t With the introducer? of February, which provides many 
'entertaining feature^ fqj- the hostess, the coming week will 
be one of the most gala of the early spring. Lincoln and 
Washington birthdays and the Valentine day furnish many 
“attractive notes for the parties which are announced.
I Closing the January season, a few informal parties 
Jnarked the week end with a bridge luncheon given at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Bergin holding interest for out-of- 
town guests and Midland friends.

Soft shades of yellow were re
flected in the pretty party arrange
ment with the theme predominat
ing in the table appointments.
Dainty bunches of sweet peas were 
table centers at luncheon time.
1 Following lunch, the hostess laid 
tables for the bridge games. Mrs.
I ’rank Brahaney of Wink received 
high score trophy and Miss Dora 
Wall was presented with a gift for 
low score. Mrs. A. W. Thomas cut 
high for a favor.

Guests were Mmes. Earl Cramer,
Frank Brahaney, Joe Yoho and 
Capley, all of Wink and Mmes. Wil
liam Simpson, Tom Flood, F. F.
Winger, A. C. Neal, A. W. Thomas,
W. E. Wallace, W. R. Bowden, Carl 
Swanson, Don Davis, Dave Finley 
and Miss Dora Wall.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs;
Davis Entertain
.„.'A large group of the Martha'Fi
delis class was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Walker Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Bill Davis 
assisting with the party program.
‘ The Valentine motif was stressed 
in the house decoration and the

Birthdays in 
Midland

In Midland the following are cel
ebrating their birthdays. Send them 
a greeting by mail, wire, phone or 
visit them, it will brighten their an
niversary.

TODAY 
Lois Dee Eiland 

TOMORROW 
Mrs. William S. Blackman 
Miss Lydie G. Watson 
Allen Devilbliss

Program at Prairie 
Includes Music, 
Reading and Debate

The third meeting of the year was 
held by the Prairie Lee Literary so
ciety at the school building Friday 
evening. The program was com
posed of novelty numbers, musical 
selections and an entertaining de
bate.

Miss Gladys Mills read the dec-
games. A grab box furnished enter- ] +„ w * rr . , , , , . . i lamation which she will use to entertamment when each guest drew for
a gift which was brought by an
other member.
■ Materials for the Dutch girl quilt 
were given to the women who will 
furnish the quilt at the next social 
meeting and put it on sale.

Pretty refreshment plates were 
passed to Mmes. E. D. Keaton, J.
A. McClurg, C. G. Stanley, Dean 
Tucker, W. B. Rucker, George Hal- 
tom, W. E. Collier, Harry Roberts,
C. P. Pope, C. B. Ligon, T„ E. Neely,
Ronald Morgan, D. M. Ellis, W. E.
Anderson, F, W. Chapman, C. C. 
jviuzzlewhite, J. M. Creech, C. C.
Hiett, George F. Brown, T. B. Mize,
J. C. Hudman, and R. C. Osborn.

;Mr. and Mrs. Cole Give 
■Party for 1930 Club

An evening party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cole Thurs
day was in honor of the 1930 club 
hiembers who found entertainment 
in bridge games.

Game prizes were given to Mrs. 
Jlenry Wolcott, high for club wom
en; Mr. O. B. Holt, high for club 
men, Mrs. Bill Wyche, high guest 
and Mr. Foy Proctor, high cut.
• Delicious salad courses were serv
ed to Messrs, and Mmes. Clyde Cow- 
den, Clifford Hill, Bill Wyche, Geo. 
Glass, Henry Wolcott, Foy Proctor, 
R. B. Cowden and Mr. O. B. Holt.

the state contest this spring.
Mr. Ned Watson, accompanied at 

the piano by Miss Marguerite Car
penter, gave a splendid musical 
program. The first number was a. 
mandolin duet which was followed 
by several other selections.

The debate subject “Resolved that 
an Automobile Is a Necessity” war; 
argued by Mr. John King and Miss 
Carpenter, negative and Mr. Leslie 
Floyd and Mr. Lacewell, affirmative 
The affirmative received the ma
jority xote.

Bible Lesson 
Taught by Mrs. 
Noland at Meeting

Mrs. James S. Noland taught the 
Bible study from Colossians at the 
meeting of the Belmont Bible class 
with Mrs. C. E. Nolan Friday after
noon.

Mrs. L. C. Monday was added as 
a new member to the cluh roll. Ten 
members were present at the Fri
day class.

PARTY POSTPONED

The Joi De Vie party which was 
to have been held at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Young, February 6, will 
be given on February 13.
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TUNE IN —  ENEA TETTICK MELODIES 

every Sunday evening over WJZ and 
35 AC^Cciatcd Stations

EVERYBODY’S
‘The Store of Individuality” 

Midland

WILL ROGERS 1  MIDLAND TODAY 
AND A U  HAVE CHANCE TO SEE HIM

Ruth Warren, ,T. M. Kerrigan and Will Rogers in a humorous scene 
from the Fox Movietone, “ Lightnin’ ” .

Twenty-five Women 
Attend All-Day 
Mission Study

“ The Field Is the World” was the 
foreign mission book reviewed by 
more than 22 members of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church who met in an all-day ses
sion at the church Friday.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken presided dur
ing the study which was based on 
the great missionary fundamentals, 
the task, vision, motive, dynamic 
and the challenge. Excellent re
views were given on each topic.

Lunch was served in the dining 
room cafeteria style.

Will Rogers is to be in Midland 
today.

Will does not land from a plane 
and go on the speaking platform 
for the benefit of the poor; Mid
land, fortunately, was not econom- 
cally reduced to that exigency; but 
comes over several thousand feet 
of celuloid, in all the brilliant sim
plicity that characterizes him.

And he comes in “Lightnin’,” that 
favorite drama of the simple folk 
Will loves so well. The play broke 
all records on Broadway several 
years ago for the number of con
secutive nights it ran and, under 
Johnie Golden’s regime was-boosted 
to one of the greatest box office at
tractions known to legitimate state 
history.

But it takes the masterful touch

of Will Rogers to fan the possibili
ties of the play into full life. Take 
it from one who has seen the play 
repeatedly — there is no one in 
America to take the lead except 
the inimitable Will. -

It is Midland’s good fortune to be 
able, despite the fact the actor 
missed us in person, to see Will 
Rogers at his. best. His personal ap
pearances over the country now are 
not calculated to show persons the 
side of Will Rogers we laugh at. 
His being is saddened at the misery 
and suffering over the country. Can 
he wise-crack at his best while 
studying such conditions and view
ing them at his elbows?

He can not. But you can see Will 
Rogers at the Rltz today and Tuesr 
day—the real Will Rogers—and in 

‘ “Lightnin” ’.. —R.C.H.
> A A A ^ W W V ^ A A A A A A A A W W W S A V W V >

A
With County Women 

During 1930
Editor’s Note: Notes taken 

from the annual report of 1930 
written by the county demon
stration agent are appearing in 
this column. Reports from every 
department of the work, which . 
show the splendid progress of 
the club, are stressed.

So much time has been spent on 
other work, that the food prepara
tion department has not functioned 
actively.

The 4-H girls have completed the 
required food preparations and their 
mothers have been letting them help 
prepare the meals, which is a re
quirement.

Demonstrations were given in each 
club by Mrs. Delbridge, home serv
ice representative of the Southern 
Ice & Utilities company. These in
volved the preparation of salads, 
desserts, puddings and other dishes.

From cottage cheese sales to lo
cal stores, Mrs. S. H. Gwyn has 
made a profit of $185,

City League Union 
Announces Program 
For Friday Evening •

Meeting for the first program 
since the new year, members of the 
City League union, an organization 
composed of all young people of 
the city, will gather at the Firafe 
Christian church Friday night at 
7:30 as guests of the Christian young 
people.

Recreation periods and a program 
will be presented by the hosts. j

The invitation committee requests 
the presence of all young people 
who are in interested in such an 
organization.

Chapel Program at 
Junior High School 
Features Students

Students in expression and danc
ing of the Vickers studio appeared 
on a varied program at the Cow
den Junior high school at chapel 
during the past week.

Readers were John B. Thomas 
and Billy Estes. Tap dancers were 
Paul Hyatt, John Journeycake and 
C. A. Goldsmith. Audrey Jackson, 
student of North Ward, one of ths 
best acrobatic dancers in the city, 
presented several numbers. Mrs. Ben 
Cowden played accompaniipents at 
the piano.

W. C. T. U. Will 
Hold Important 
Business Meeting

Financial matters, plans for fu
ture meetings, the 1931 program and 
general business conditions of the 
union will constitute the meeting 
of the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union at the First Methodist 
church Thursday afternono at 3:30.

The president makes a special re
quest for the entire membership of 
the union to be present as impor
tant business will be transacted.

Announcements
Mrs. Alredge Estes at 2:30.

Monday
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Metho

dist church meets at 3 o’clock at 
the church for business.

Presbyterian Woman’s auxiliary 
will meet at the church from 3:30 
until 4:30 for business. Bible study 
directed by the Rev. Thomas D. 
Murphy will follow.

Women’s Missionary society of the 
First Christian church will meet at 
the parsonage at 3:30.

Young People’s Missionary society 
meets with Miss Esther Mae Hodo 
at 7:30.

Women’s Missionary society of the 
First Baptist church will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Alvin 
Hicks with Mmes. Rucker, Dean 
Tucker, Stockton, J. H. Jameson and 
M. B. Robertson co-hostesses.

Bien Amigos club will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. B. F. 
Taylor at 3 o’clock.

Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet, at the First Metho
dist church at 3:30 for business.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority will 
meet at the home of Mrs. E. M’. 
Miller, 905 West Kansas, at 7:30.

Country club members will be 
guests at the club house at a bridge 
party at 8 o’clock.

Friday
Belmont Bible class meets with 

Mrs. T. D. Sneed. The study will be 
1st and 2nd Thessolonians.

Arno Art chapter meets with Mrs. 
F. H. Lanham at 3 o ’clock.

City League union meets at the 
Christian church at 7:30.

Buddie Hall of San Angelo is a vis
itor in Midland over the week end.

Now is the time to stretch dollars. 
Correct lubrication of your car will 
do it. Ever-Ready Auto Service.

Episcopal Auxiliary members will 
be guests of Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 
at 3:30.

Tuesday
Mrs. J. W. Schroder will enter

tain for the Mayfair club at her 
home on 702 West Kansas at 3 
o'clock.

L A U  N D R Y
W A Y «
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Church of Christ Bible class at 
the church at 3 o’clock.

H. H. Payne of the Chevrolet 
company of El Paso was here yes
terday transacting business.

R. L. Graces of Swift & company 
was here from his home in Abilene 
yesterday.

Mrs. O. B. Holt and baby boy re
turnee! last night from Dallas where 
he has been recuperating after an 
illness. He is reported to be com
pletely recovered.

Wednesday
Wednesday club will meet with 

Mrs. Russell Lloyd at 3 o’clock with 
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer as lead
er.

Play Readers club at the home 
of Mrs. R. M. Lavendar at 3:30. 
Miss Frances Lolley will read.

Mother Self Culture club with 
Mrs. J. D. Young as hostess at 3:30.

Friendly Builders’ class will have 
a business and social meeting at 3 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. James 
S. Noland. Coi-l(ostesses will be 
Mmes. A. H. McCleskey, Sam Mar
tin, Thomas McGuire, Charies Nol
an, Frank Nixon, J. C. Miles, and 
J. E. Monteith.

Thursday
Hi-Tri club will meet with Miss 

Catherine'Dunaway at 7:30.

1912 club will be entertained by 
Mrs. Sanders Estes at the home of

“ Unbelievable!”

Select any piece from 
tfie neat, sweet-smelling 
pile of Midland Steam 
laundered clothes. Ex
amine it. You will find 
its freshness and clean
ness beyond all antici
pation. Our g e n t l e  
methods and cleansing 
agents give longer life 
to your clothes.

You will save money by calling

90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Economics Meeting

Home Economics girls will hold 
their regular monthly meeting in 
the department suite in the high 
school Tuesday afternoon at 3:30.

Routine matters will be included 
on the business program, according 
to Miss Theresa Pawelek, sponsor.

Lubrication is your best insurance 
against depreciation. Ever-Ready 
Auto Service.

FOOD

THAT IS UNEXCELLED FOR

QUALITY

and

SERVICE

THAT IS DISTINCTLY PLEASING

W e are proud of that combination and it has 
made the Scharbauer Coffee Shop known 
throughout West Texas as its leading cafe.

SCHARBAUER  
COFFEE SHOP

1

CLEANING AND PRESSING PRICES 
REDUCED

Starting Monday, Feb. 2,1931
In keeping with other lines of business and price reductions, we, the un
dersigned, have reduced the prices of cleaning and pressing to the follow
ing figures:

Men’s Suits, cleaned
and pressed ............................................ . $ 1 . 0 0

Men’s Overcoats, cleaned
and p r e s s e d ............................................ . $ 1 . 0 0

Men’s Suits,
pressed . . . .............................. . . S 0 C

Ladies’ Dresses, plain,
cleaned and p r e s s e d ............................. . $ 1 . 0 0

Ladies’ Dresses, plain, 
pressed ............................................ and up

All other classes of cleaning and pressing reduced.

CASH ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY  
ON A  CASH BASIS

Midland Association of Dry Cleaners
De Luxe Launderers &  Cleaners 

Harry Tolbert Tailor Shop 
Middletons Tailor Shop 
C. George Tailor Shop

Ideal Cleaners 
Service Cleaners 

Petroleum Cleaners
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C E M E R M -®  n e c iR iG  

A U T O M A T IC

M A ID

^ s .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Howard Peters, pastor.

9:45 a. m. Tne Church school 
meets in departments for worship 
and study. Nearly all our teachers 
and the officers of the church are 
taking the special study of the New 
Testament church. When this is 
completed they will study the Work
er and his Bible.

11:00 a. m. Communion and ser
mon. The subject of the sermon will 
be “The Church Triumphant.” You 
will want to hear this subject dis
cussed. It will take you beyond the 
struggles, sorrows and shadows of 
this life into a vision Christ’s prep
aration for your eternal future.

6:30 p. m. All endeavor socities 
meet at this hour.

7:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture on 
“The Bible Story of Beginnings.”

and evening.

ST. ANN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Sirois, pastor 

Mass will be held at the church 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. In
structions for the children immedi
ately following.

Weekly day mass on Thursday at 
7:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study at 10 a. m., commun

ion service at 11:30 a. m„ and at 
7:30 o’clock p. m. Prayer services 
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. Ladies Bible class Tuesday 
at the church at 3:00. Young Peo
ple’s meeting at 6:30.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, pastor

Preaching services at the taber
nacle in the morning at 11 o’clock 
and evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin C. Calhoun, pastor.

Services will be held at the reg 
ular hours Sunday. The pastor willi 
return after an absence of 10 days

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Schedule of services-:
Sunday school—9:45.
Morning worship—11 o’clock.
The meetings will be held in the 

Vickers studio.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
George F. Brown, pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Public worship at 11:00 a. m. and 

at 7:30 p. m.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Worship period.
Quiet music
Call to worship, by the leader, 

Cleta Dee Tate.
Story, Mrs. M. F. Peters.
Song.
-Scripture, Psalm 100, in unison. 
Prayer, by the leader.
Offeratory, Virginia Lee Smith. 
Roll call, by the secretary, Dor

othy Lou Speed.
Story, Doris Tidwell.
League benediction.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
p. m.

Choir practice Thursday 7:30 p.
m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Thomas D. Murphy, pastor

Regular services will be held dur
ing the day at the church with the 
pastor delivering both sermons.

The morning subject will be “The 
Promise of the Ages.”

The schedule of services follows: 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m.
Senior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

READY-TO-SERVE HIGH 
LEAGUE

Program for Sunday evening, 6:30, 
at the -Methodist parsonage. 

Leader, Ila Merle Patterson. 
Subject, “The Church Preaches 

the Gospel in Every Land.”
Song.
Prayer. .
Song.
Scripture, Call to worship.
Roll call, answer with verse from 

Bible.
Bible drill.
Collection.
Topics:
Japan, Annice Johnson.
China, Doris Black.
Korea, Fouchee Pollard. 
Manchuria, Woodrow Gwyn. 
Brazil, Buck West 
Africa, T. W. Long. 
Announcements.
League Benediction.

A cheap grease job is expensive 
Our prices are reasonable—our work 
unexcelled. Ever-Ready Service Sla 
tion.

M O D E R N

Iowa Brothers
Set New Mark

Iowa state officials and civic 
leaders witnessed the establishment 
of a new world’s non-motor, non
wheel stop automobile endurance 
record • recently, when Ralph and 
Rolland Davis, brothers, brought 
their Model A Ford to a halt at 
the east entrance of the state capi- 
tol in Des Moines after 2,775 hours 
and 46 minutes of continuous driv
ing.

When Governor Hammill, stand
ing with Walter Ferrell, executive 
secretary of the Iowa chapter of 
the American Automobile Associa
tion, gave the signal to stop, the 
Ford had travelled a total of 47,138.3 
miles over all sorts of roads in all 
sorts of weather since Aug. 1, and 
had exceeded by 33,680 miles and 
more than 2,361 hours the American 
non-stop endurance record which, 
theretofore officially recognized, was 
made by a much heavier car under 
almost ideal conditions. on the In
dianapolis speedway last year. In 
the course of the endurance run, the 
car, known as “ The City of Des 
Moines,” covered practically the en
tire state of Iowa.

Engineers who examined th e  
Ford at the conclusion of the run 
asserted that neither engine nor 
chassis showed evidence of the 
gruelling strains to which they 
were subjected during the nearly 
140 days of continuous driving and 
both apparently, according to the 
engineers, would have been good for 
another 50,000 miles or more jf the 
Davis brothers had attempted to 
make good their original intention 
to drive the car “ until it fell apart.”

Aside from the folding cot on 
which the boys slept and a radio

receiving set, the only special equip
ment in or on the car was an extra 
emergency brake which with a trav
elling jack or “ dolly” enabled one 
of the pair to change a tire or re
move a wheel when necessary while 
the car was in motion.

In addition to eleven tire changes 
forced by punctures, the only re
pairs made during the entire rec
ord-breaking run, according to an 
affidavit executed by the brothers, 
were one replacement of spark 
plugs when the car passed 30,000 
miles, the replacement of the gen
erator brushes and the replacement 
of a nut on the petcock drain of 
the crankcase.

During the first 2000 hours of the 
run, the boys never left the car ex
cept as one of them was forced to 
run alongside in changing a tire or 
wheel, and they secured their only 
exercise atop the car. Later each 
boys spent a portion of his “ rel\f”, 
dog-trotting at the side of the car.

Oil Influence Is
Seen in Election

Influence of oil in the life of Mid
land was seen at the annual elec
tion of officers of the chamber of 
commerce and the appointment of 
committees this week. The new 
president Malcolm M. Meek, is an 
oil man. Two otlier directors, James 
S. Noland, and W. A. Yeager are 
on committees, and a fourth direc
tor, Harvey Sloan, is an indepen
dent operator. Twelve of the direc
tors, several of whom are cattle
men, are owners of valuable leases 
or royalties.

HOSPITAL SITE CHANGED

versity of Kansas student hospital 
has been changed from the high
est point on the university campus 
to a plot between the journalism 
building and the Blake Hall of Me
teorological Sciences at the south
east end of the campus, according 
to the Board of Regents.

PETRIFIED SEAL FOUND

WEIDMAN, (UP).—A petrified 
carcass found near here recently by 
Walter Schultz, while he was clear
ing new land, is believed to be that 
of a seal. It was found on muck 
ground and is marked similar to ,a 
seal. . ' .

•iOflO:

8 9 'iu i r

LAWRENCE, Kas. (UP). — The

F R E E  
Red Bird Flyer

with each purchase of 
10c or more of School Supplies.

After a little practice a Red Bird Flyer may be 
flown 150 feet or more, depending on the wind. 
The Red Bird is an outdoor toy and cannot be 
used successfully inside.

W E HAVE A  COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

See our window— Monday.

MILLER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggist

M O D E R N  M O T H E R S ]

Only
$10.00
Down

and
18 Months 

t© Pay

Fast, safe, clean, economical and a time-saver, 
this all-white Automatic Electric Range brings 
new efficiency to the modern kitchen. See this 
range in our store.

Texas Electric  
Service Company

Liberal 
Trade-In 

Allowance 
On Your

O ld
Stove

Tune in on the Texas Electric Service Company radio program each Tuesday at 8 p, m. over WBAP, Fort Worth

These Are Not Sale Prices
But are prices that mark the new low level prices that comply 
— within the price range of all.

with our policy

100 PIECES FAST COLOR PRINTS, 
Per yard • • 19c
36 in. DRESS PRINTS, New Patterns, 
Commercially fast, Yard . .a. .1 ,i.o 1 2 ic
40 in. ALL SILK FLAT WASHABLE CREPES, 
All Colors, yard . . . . .

urn. ,,.c
- tri09»i O 9 8 c

36 in. BUNGALOW CRETONNE for quilts, 
yard . . . . . .

• '  , yr rp

1 2 $
Double Fold BIAS TAPE, fast colors,
all colors, yard . . . . .

97ÌO 9(o' 
did' 10c

HOPE DOMESTIC, bleached or 
unbleached, yard

viri adì h-; , 
A T  fJoO %  

• • 10c
81x90 SEAMLESS SHEETS, 
each .• • 69c
81x90 FOXCROFT SHEETS
each . . . . . . . ,* • 89c
42x36 FOXCROFT PILLOW CASES, 
each . . . 25c
36 in. FOXCROFT PILLOW TUBING, 
yard . . . . . . 19c

W AYN E KNIT & KAYSER HOSE
Chiffon and Service Weight

$ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .5 0  $ 1 .9 5
POOL— H A W K — DON

Hickory Stripe Coveralls

8 5 c
Extra Heavv BIG BUCK 
WORK SHIRTS . . . . .
Spring back Broadcloth SHORTS 
for Men and Boys . . . .
Two-ply Full Mercerized 
Pullover SHIRTS . . . .
Men’s Grey and Tan Covert 
S H I R T S .......................................

. 79c  
5 0 c  
50c  

$ 1.00 
$ 1 .3 9

Men’s 220 weight Hawk and Buck Overalls with 
high back or (Pi  A  A
suspender back . . « P l . U U

NEW FIGURED MARQUESETTE  
CRISS CROSS CURTAINS

in a big assortment of colors.

$1.50 tc $1.95

Men’s Grey Covert 
PANTS . . .

MISSES’ SPORT OXFORDS
Rubber sole. In Beige, Brown and Black. 

Very serviceable.

$ 2 .7 5  $ 3 .5 0  $ 5 .0 0
H E A V Y SUN-TAN TENNIS 

SHOES
for Boys and Girls

85c
TENNIS SHOES

for Boys and Girls
69c

NEW
CRISS
CROSS

CURTAINS
Good generous size. Sol
id colors. Rose, Orchid, 
Green and Tan.

$ 1.00
$1.50 SERVICE WEIGHT HOSE

Slightly irregular.

. . . .  $ 1 .5 02 Pair 
for

Wilson-Adams Company
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DAMAGE “JOHNNY WALKER”
SLOUGH, Eng. (UP). — Three

youths were fined $125 each for do
ing $425 worth of damage to a sta
tue of “ Johnny Walker.”

done. Afterward the electricians 
will have to meet the newspaper 
in the. last game, of the season—a 
game that will do one thing, if 
nothing else—decide who will push 
the other around the block in a 
wheelbarrow, Aubrey Legg, district 
manager of the power company 
club, or T. Paul Barron, publisher 
of the newspaper.

Lots of things can happen in the 
next few. weeks.

The box score:
Midland Clinic— PG FT PF TP

Wilmesmeier, f ..........  3 0 2 6
Smith, f ....................  3 0 1 6
Clayton, c ................... 7 3 1 17
Curtin, g ....................  0 0 3 0
Osborne, g ..............  3 0 1 6

Totals ...................... 16 3 8 35
Reporter-Telegram FG FT PF TP

L. Whitmire, f ...........  3 0 1 6
French, f ....................  2 1 0  5
R. Whitmire, c ..........  5 0 1 10
Warren, g ................. 3 2 3 8
Mills, g ........................ 0 0 0 0
Williamson, g ...........  2 1 2  5

Totals .......................15 4 7 34.

of a prolonged tour at low cost. Fa-, 
cilities are reported to be spring
ing up in Europe for the supply of 
hotel luggage labels for all the lead
ing. hotels of Europe.

made as many as three personal 
fouls.; every man. played, a smart 
passing and defensive game. In 

fact, nothing about, the game, could 
have been better to, the. spectators, 
unless, there were some who would 
have rather- seen the. onerpoint mar
gin go to the newspaper. There., were. 
plenty of rooters for. each. club.

The game was somewhat rough at 
spots, but clean throughout. Fifteen, 
personal fouls were committed, but 
almost equally divided- as to club— 
Clinic getting eight, the newspaper 
seven.

As a result of the game, the 
newspaper, is. in third place, the 
first- time during, the season it has 
been below second place. The Scar
lets won the first half, in a wild 
piay-off game with' Clinic, a game 
that gave them the half without 
showing which club was the better. 
¡Possibly Friday night’s game,' de
cided. as it was by one point, fur
ther created doubt in the minds of 
the fans as to which is the 'bet
ter club. Such games as those play
ed  between the newspaper and 
Clinic, have made for popularity in 
the league this season.

Texas-. Electric, one of the best 
clubs in the loop, may or may not

WHO SHOWED UP
“Friday night’s game was by 

far tjie best of the season,” Bob 
Blevins, official scorer, said Sat
urday. “A check-up of the rec
ords fails to show any other, 
game anywhere close to the 
Clinic-Reporter-Teiegraip game 
when it conies to geuping thrills, 
Who showed up best during the 
night? Here they are: Wilmes
meier, Smith, Clayton, Curtin, 
Osborne, L. W hittle, French, 
R. Whitmire, Warye.n, Mills and, 
Williamson. Those were the men, 
who got into the game—all of, 
them.”

HOW THEY STAND 
Club— W. L.

Texas Electric ...... . 3 0

Reporter-Telegram ..2  1
Hughes. Tool .............  1 2
Califprnia .................  0 3
Southern Ice ...........  0 3

LEADING SCORERS
(Second Half) 

Player, Team
Clayton, Clinic ...................
Pierce, Soutjhern Ipe ............
L. Whitmire, Reporter-Tel. . 
A, Nicholson, Texas Electric 
Bridgewater, Texas Electric 
R. Whitmire, Reporter-Tel. .
Currie, Hughes Tool ...........
Pope, California- Oil ...........
Christner, California Oil ...
Smith, Hughes. Tool ...........
Warren, Reporter-Telegram
Jones, Southern Ice ...........
G olia day, Hughes Tool .......
Haralson, Texas Electric ...

Ellis Cowden ancl.C. L. Jack- 
son, will meet Walter Hagen 
and Joe Kirkwood Tuesday af
ternoon at country club in an 
18-hole exhibition match, it 
was announced.'

The' match will not be a,, 
match between’ famous golf
ers on one team and a couple of 
dubs on the other—far from it. 
Rather, the match- will be between 
famous golfers and the best of the. 
locals. Go-wden and Jackson have 
repeatedly broken par on the course 
here, Cowden having shot as low 
as 33 on four occasions. Par of the 
inane-hole course is 36.

Again, the match will resolve 
itself into play of men who have 
been practicing 12 months a year 
and those who play , golf only dur
ing the summer and early fall. Cow
den and Jackson play for. exercise, 
Hagen and Kirkwood as a business.

Admission to the special match 
■will be $1.50. Anyone who.wishes to 
-attend may do so. Following the 
match, Kirkwood, world’s premier 
trick shot artist, will give a dem-j 
onstration of some of the famous 
“impossible” shots he is in the hab
it of making, and Hagen will lec
ture.

The match will begin at 1:30 
o’clock. The sports-greens commit
tee of the club . annouiaced Satur
day that the greens and fairways 
are in good condition for the game.

Clinic and Texas Electric 
Service company appear to 
have the second hall between 
them and the deep blue sea in 
the Industrial league.
,k ’Clinic won the most excit
ing game of the season in 
knocking off the newspaper 
aspirants Friday night, 35-34. Tex-, 
as Electric and thp Clinic doctors 
have won three games each, and; 
aio defeats.

It had been thought by most of 
the fans that Clinic doctors, haye 
won three games eaoah, and no de
feats. . /

It had been thought by most of 
the fans that Clinic was due for a; 
fall in riding against ‘ the scarlet 
team of the newspaper Friday even
ing, but the game see-sawed back 
and forth for four periods, finally, 
ending one point to., the good for, 
the boys from the Thomas building.

To say. the game was fast, furious, 
exciting and crowded, with interest 
: would be. to, state, foregone. conclu
sions! A look at the box score belqw 
..and,, a rememtiraiice, of, the tight 
'games these two clubs have played, 
on two other meetings this year, 
would be enough to prove the game 
could have been nothing but good.

For the first time this season, pos
sibly, one could not pick out men 
on the two clubs for individual men- 
'tion. Oiily one man on each club 
failed, to ge(t. into the scoring col
umn; only one man one each club

(First door West of Midland Drug)

WE INVITE
Our many Midland friends to inspect our new 
place of business and to continue their liberal 
patronage with us.

be able to combat the high-powered 
men from the hospital. The two 
clubs play Feb. 6—and the greatest 
crowd of the season will, no doubt, 
be on hand to see the evil work

A large elephant will consume 
from 100 to 125 pounds of hay a. 
day, besides the mash which is also 
given.

We  shall continue to-serve only the best 
food obtainable, cooked by chefs who know the 
tastes of our patrons and, served promptly and 
courteously.

F w m m m
Our Business

is to feed you— to give you the 
right kind of food at reasonable 

prices.

Tex-Mex Petroleum 
Corporation Formed
L. B. Lancaster has incorporated 

his holdings into a Texas corpora
tion known as the Tex-Mex Petrol
eum corporation. An office will be 
maintained in Midland.

The organization is a closed cor
poration, and has acreage offset
ting production in the Pecos valley, 
where a test is now being drilled.

ues for YOU
Purse size bottle Shari Perfume
W  G I V E N  AWAY

—  with each purchase of a

Shari ..
Pi&kM Face Powder

§51,00. jar Gara N om e Vanishing Cream
G IV E N  A W A Y

w ith ea ch  p u rch ase o f  p—
. $ 2 *0 0  box-of'

Cara Nom e / f
Face Powder y “’ "Ifljl

CAN FOOL FRIENDS NOW

BERLIN. (UP). — Tourists, or 
would-be ones, who want to let the 
folks at home think they have done 
all Europe can get all the evidence

[ P i n t

A l c o h o l ;
|Bk of*<one o th er  
S |fl iHusimm dwkerc

Sale P rice

B oth
fo rand your choice 

o f  four articles I TOO, C A N  H A V E

CH EF STYLE A N D  
IN YOUR KITCHEN

YOU,
M A G IC
CHARM

A large tube o f  K len io 
Shaving Cream—the ex
cellent beard softener— 
with a pint o f  Puretcst 
Rubbing A lcohol — an* 
exhilarating aftcr-shav 
ing lotion.

A  four ounce botlle c f  
R exillan a—a pleasant 
tasting cough syrup—  
with a pint o f  Puretcst 
Rubbing A lcohol—used 
in hospitals for allaying 
feverishness.

Doth Jor

O »*<’.>•» yseos n-> MCO>*Ci, • - The Alcefcal |hj< ion erf 
1/iiU te IN*

»• . .« " .i  r.ua, iwvt-r . i i*. ..of-a u .»m m .
Both jor

* Of ansio-. Diado«»)

respect. The Red Wheel Oven 
Heat Regulator turns kitchen 
drudgery into happy hours of 
leisure. Although it fits into 
small space, this new model 
has ample cooking capacity 
for a family o f  ten people. 
Drop in and let us demon
strate all the wonderful fea- 
tures of the Magic Chef line.

IF you’ve been prevented 
from buying a Magic Chef 

because o f the price, here’s 
good news! The Doric Model 
— as stylishly modern in its 
beauty of line and color as the 
other Magic Chef models and 
with similar sturdy construc
tion— is an outstandingly fine 
cooking appliance. And it’s 
low-priced

Beautiful and Efficient 
This newest model of the Magic 
Chef is not only beautiful but 
it is a perfect baker and a most 
efficient gas range in every

A pint o f  Puretcst Bay Rum—  
fragrant astringent for bathing 
or  shampoo— with a pint oV 
Puretcst Rubbing A lcohol— 
stimulating to tired o r  sere
cSSsfcics.

A  pint o f  M i 31 Solution— a 
cleansing deodorant aad mouth 
wash—wilh a pint o f  Purctest 
Rubbing A lcohol—refreshing 
as a body rub.

Both Jor Both jor.

Delicious Maraschino Cherries 
i n  liquid cream covered 

with rich chocolate.Mi 31 Solution
W fe  DORIC

IS ONLYR e x a l l  &  P u r e t e s t  P r o d u c t s

1.00 Vapure— for Head Colds , 7 9 c
1.00 Elixir of Beef &  Iron, pint . 7 9 c
1.00 Peptona— a Nux Vom.Tonic 7 9 c  

.50 Dyspepsia Tablets, box. of, 50 3 9 p  

.50 Hygienic Powder . . . .  3 9 c  

.50 Syrup of Figs with Senna . 3 0 0  

.50 Laxative Salt ( Effervescent,) 3 9 c

Large, bottle o f  ] 00 
Puretest Aspirin Tablets

for relieving
common pains and headaches 

Sali Price

50c jar Harmony Cocoa 
Rutter. Cold Cv-ctuii

Excellen t  c,ream .for protecting 
the skin antf building’ up 

skip tj?Eue. •
Sale Price

Toilet Articles of Quality
2.00 H arm ony T oilet W aters . . 72

.75 H arm ony Lilac V egeta l . . 5 !
.50 R exall Shaving Lotion . . 32
.10 R exoiive Soap 3 cakes for 22 
.25 Narcisse Talcum  . . .  1 !
.50 M idnight Talcum  . . . .  32 
.50 Jonteel Cold Cream  . . .  32 
.50 Jonteel Vanishing Cream  . 32 
.50 Jonteel Face P ow d er . . 35
.50 Lem. C ocoa But. Skin Crearn 32 
.50 Lem on C ocoa Butter Lotion 32

1.50 Shari Single Com pacts each
2.50 Shari D ouble Com pacts each  1* 

.50 H arm ony O livo Sham poo - 35
1.00 N inety-Three Hair Tonic . 72

.50 K lenzo Dental Crem e . . 32
Rexall M ilk o f M agnesia

T ooth  Paste . . 19c &  35

Patento rending;

Symbol Hot Water Bottle or 
Symbol Fountain Syringe

2 qt. capacity.
Guaranteed.

Form erly $ 1.50  
Sale P rice

98c each I A l

P on ic i Toilet: Tissue
Extra high-grade toilet paper.

jr v.i ~— .—  An exception!

4  R alis

.79 Mineral Oil (Russian Type) 69c 

.89 Cod Liver Oil, pint .  .  .  79c

.40 Camphorated Oil . . . .  33c 

.25 Glyc. Suppositories, 1 doz. . 19c 

.25 Mercurpchrome, 2 %  Solut’n 19c 
Zinc Oxide Ointment, 1-oz. tube 15c 
U. D. Twin Tabs Laxative, 36 . 19c
Cherrosote (Cough Syrup) 8-oz. 69c

It Is a GOOD 
G a s  R a n g e  
That Has This 
RED WHEEL

The P u re  F ood  Specials o ffered  ip  con n ection  w ith ou r B irthday Sale represent big 
and a re  q u oted  because o f  their w on d erfu l value.

Opeko Coffee, 1-lb. pkgs. Peanut Rutter 2 for  40c Assorted Jams 2
^  , _  , ,  ,, 2 fo r  49c Vanilla Extract ?. fo r  36c Grape Jam s
Opeko Teas, ,^,-lb. p k g s .^  Lemon Extract 2 for  41c Red Currant Jelly 2
Pure Virgin Olive Oil, 01 C C ocoa:Powdcr 2T or,2G,c Grape Jelly 2

12 &.-OZ. 2 fo r 9 9 c  Baking Chocolate 2 fo r  26c Orange Marmalade 2
Olive Oil, 6-oz. 3 3c  each B eef Cub.es. 2 fo r  31c Assorted Preserves 2

Household Needs.
Maximum Dressing Combs—

Pocket  Combs . . . .  19c
Lady Fair Rubber G loves a pair 25c 
Face Cloths— colored borders 6 for 57c
Gauzets— Ideal Sanitary N apkin 39c 
T ooth  Brushes —  A ssorted Styles l 9 c  
Electrex Curl’ g Iron, snap switch 89c 
E lectrex  C offee Percolator, 8-cup 2 -^ 9 
Eli Brand A bsorbent Cotton, 1-lb. 35c 
Firstaid A dhesive Plaster,

1 in. x 5 yds........................................29c
Jonteel Hair Nets . . .  6 for  3 7 c
Jonteel P ow der Puffs . . 3 for  2 5 c
Alta Toilet Tissue . . . a,roll 1 7 c

Candy and Stationery
Jordan  Coated A lm onds l- !b . pkg i 
L iggett’s M ilk C hocolate 14-lb. bar 
H om em aid Pep. Patties 1-lb. pkg i 
L iggett’s Peanut Brittle

{  A M  E R I C A n “ s T O V E  C A M P A N Y ^ j

1-lb. pkg
U nited's Candy Bars (A sst.) 3,for 
La Reve Stationery, white &  tints 
A lesan Stationery, Exquisitely boxed . 
Lord Baltim ore W riting P ortfolio  
H allcroft Pound Paper and En- 

velopes-^-Both for  . . . .  
Lord Baltim ore Linen— Pound Paper 
Lord Baltim ore Linen— Envelopes

W e s t  T e x a s  G a sPhone 33

Midland, Texas
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin

XXX TELL YOU AX'- ÀSOUT ] 
\T ! Y'SEE, VA "VViOOÔrtT 
X WA6  TOO r-A'P..“.YA6 AN>T l 
X <S0X64> X Wóc-v,Kr Yv\AY... 
ANYHOW, Ht POT ME ON A 

^  35 .00 A. Kto< AXX&N- 
ANCt -A N ; -y > t 'a .  ,NOD CAN 
tfgfe HOW TC’.'GU Y HAT* 
WOOXO Eft. l CUT v-Y ONE 
FERE ,NWURf\XXY , 
A6 io o K \ X 6  ME WiTH TKE 
TOOWOTSTHE lAVXVIOtsVS.-" X 
CiANi'T X\WE X\KE OTHER 
FEXXfW — THEY WON'T
x x v  h e . r

I  ONOtPtTANO 
PERTtCTLY, YAY 
BOY 1 EOT , 
BUEN 6 0  ••• X 
AH MAIYZEO , 
Tv\AT TVVc SON 
Of CO 0 X0  
A FRIEND Of 
NINE ,AC YOUR 
FATHER 1 6  , 
WOOXO , ONOtR 
ANY OR. - 
CUM CYANC E , 
COMMIT 6 0  
6 ER.1006 AN 
OFTEN6 E AC 

YOR6 ERY

OH ,AXX RIGHT 
CURE ,X  DIO W

YOU NffONT OtNY 
NT , TNPPY —-X  HAUt 
YHt PROOF HERE

PER.HAVC X VO AC A EAT HARO ON THE. 
BOY X HAUE NO INTENTION O f EUER. 
XETTtNG H\6 FATHER KMOIN A THING...
ABOUT TH\6 ......BUT HE MUST BE
TAUGHT A XX&6 0 W THAT HE'XX- 
NEUER FORGET Ë

X HAUE THE CHECH HERE TIPPY- 
ANO X G\UE YOU MY INORO 
THAT X WNXX HOXO NT FOR ONE 
WEEK -  YU ET ONE WEEK AC 
A BANKER , THAT NC AXV X CAN 
OO FOR YOU l IF YOU FANE, 
DURING THAT TIME , TO MAKE 
THE CHECK GOOD, X  HAUE 
NO OTHER COUREE THAN TO 
TURN THE MATTER OUER T o  
YOUR FATHER. •

GOEH . 
THANKC

mi? h a r o in '. 
x'xx - x 'x x  
TRY , BUT
V IX P nS E
don 't 
t e v x  r :
PA

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

Dr. T. R. Wright
Osteopathic & Medical 

Physician
Licensed by Texas Board ol 

Medical Examiners 
311 Petroleum Bldg. 

Telephone 752

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads. with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25c
2 Days 50c
3 Days 60c.

FURNISHED apartments, close in. 
Phone 875W. 101 East Ohio. 281-lz
GARAGE apartment; modern; utili
ties furnished. Phone 541J, 709 North 
D. 281-lp

©1931 BY MBA SERVICI-:, INC,THREE rooms, modern, also one 
room with kitchenette. Utilities 
paid. 801 South Weatherford. 279-3p W ASH TUBBS Double Crossed? By Cran?
TWO large south rooms with sink; 
adjoining bath; two beds. 121 N. 
Big Spring. 280-3Z

BLAZES, MAN! MOT 
IN BROAD DAYLIGHT 
WITH 3 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
IN COLt) CASH. IT’D . 

h  BE SUICIDE, r - ^

fffeA N W H IL E , WASH PLEADS WITH HIS 
¿ ¿ J  FUTURE FATHER-iN-LAVnI, THE WAR 
MINISTER, FOR A MILITARY GUARD.

SOMETHING
d r e a d fu l
IS ABOUT T o 
HAPPEN. WE 
MUST FLEE 
FROM THE 
COUNTRY 
AT ONCE.

TWO-ROOM apartment, also bed
room. 501 North Colorado. Phone 
649. 281-lp EEMPOSSlSLE, MY BOY! N 

EEMPOSSIBLE! TEN WAN 
HOUR THERE WEEL NOT BE 

AN A\JA\LAE>LE SOLDIER 
LEFT EEN THE CEETEE. .

FURTHER information 
be given gladly by caliing- SMALL furnished, modern apart

ment; all utilities furnished. 309 
South G. 281-3p

LOST: Small girl’s green silk scarf 
Friday. Phone 813. 610 North Mar- 
ienfield. 281-lz

FOUR-ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. Phone 667 after 6 p. m. 310 
West Tennessee. 280-3p M s  SOON AS THE AMERICANS' MONEY IS DEHl/ERED, THEIR 

LAX MILITARY 6ÜAR.D ft  UNEXPECTEDLY WITHDRAWN. A CROWD, 
LOOKING PLENTY TOUGH, CONTINUES To LOITER ABOUT THE 
HOTEL. THE AMERICANS ARE WORRIED.

3A KODAK for sale; Bargain. Can 
be seen at Reporter-Telegram.

275-dh
URE ENOUGH, THE ENTIRE ARMY ft  SOON O N  THE ; 
M ARCH . T H E  AM ERICANS A R E  PUZZLED- —  AND LF-FTJI 

I A YERV, \ )tR V  -DANGEROUS PP.EDlCAMENTc Y
Houses
Furnished

BABY CHICKS from Tom Barron’s 
English White Leghorns; Pedigreed. 
Trapnested and vaccinated. Have 
two matings—Prices very reason
able. W. E. Harriott, Box 613, For- 
san, Texas.

NICELY furnished four-room house. 
Double garage. Close in. Phone 138

280-3Z
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MON YoO CAN RIDS To 
yoUR HEARTS CONTENT. 

LETS HITCH LINDY 
UP AND SEE ,__

w * 1 IT r y f ~ \
( NIOKKS ‘ 1

COMB ON, BUYS...
; p u ,g  o n —d o n t  
-y-, you  >nant 
5®  I To TRY i r f f  ) (
4 7  o n t ?  y

BOY! THAT'S
VJHAT i  c a l l  

A REAL-
s l e d  !.’ r

VOL) s a y s  O S  THiS 
OUTFIT FOR LiNDy 
AN1 Y o u  OUeHTA 

HAYS TK6 
FIRST RIDE ■■ y

VJE'LL HANE a  
d a n d y  o u t f i t  
nhhen RiLey 
GETS TH RoUsH 

yjlTH TH IS.... 
H E 'S  A  R  

p r i n c e !-1 lì;

I MiAIT .A  
í .MINUTE... 1  
S TELV you 
W AT VJJE'LL. 
_  DO !.' .

A LL R IS H T -T L S -. 
DO THS HONORS,

g o y s  a

NEW brick; four rooms; kitchen
ette and bath; nicely furnished; 
everything modern. Phone 519.

280-3p

I LEY, \MHo 
IS  V ISIT IN G  

FR EC K LE S FOR  
A  F E W  DAYS, 

STE P P E D  OUT  
AND 8 o Os |4T A  

D A N D Y  BIG 
S L E D  FO R  HINA, 
TO HITCH LINDY
T o ..... AT THE
PRESENT; OSCAR  
AN D F R E C K L E S  
A R E  W AITING  

Fo r  RILEY, 
vjh o  h a s  g o n e  
To GET A  PAIR 
o f  SHAFTS FOR

t h e  s l e d ......

THERE HE
COM ES.......

HE'S GOT 
THÈ SHAFTS, 

T o o

BICYCLE in good condition. See 
it at 404 West Ohio. 281-lp

Houses
Unfurnished

MODERN three-room house. 700 S. 
Colorado. Phone 489J. 279-3mg

FOR SALE: Furniture for liv- 
ingroom, two bedrooms, kitchen 
and breakfast room. Livingroom 
suite consists of 9x12 Wilton 
rug; mohair overstuffed divan 
and club chair; floor lamp; oc
casional chair; end table. One 
bedroom suite of genuine Span
ish walnut in excellent condi
tion. Roper range for kitchen. 
Extra rugs. Will sell for bargain 
for cash. No single pieces sold. 
Apply 716 West Louisiana be- 

/'tween 9 and 12 o’clock morn
ings, or after 6 evenings.

If only 2 per cent of the men 
liable for war service were to re
fuse, there would not be enough 
jails in the world to take care of 
them.

—Professor Albert Einstein.

COME MORNINGS 
and get a Shampoo Set for $1.00.

Permanents $6.75 
Hotel Scharbauer Beauty Shop

Phone 807

©  1931 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. 
.  REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM Accommodating Sam
v ih e r e . is  T h i s  V  so tA s . pçusoM ,\

PR.OOrR.PlCH COCAlNCr ) Or Vi E S S  -  SOUNDS
E P O C A ? /  u v e e . CHfMM

/  /  r v— —/ , — b r o a d  c a s T i n q -

b y  SUPPLY TjRN tM cjA
ooW M  T n e  v o u jY ie J .

vjhbT s  TKe. Pr ic e . T -cóop tY  o m ly  
OE TH IS R T V D IO '? /  $ 2 . 5 0 0  

T .  J -A -  C A SH  !
G-oo DM e s s  \ b C ERTP,! ML-Y, 
cpM'T You s . Mf\DPi(T\ -  
MAKE IT  o  —-■

¡a n y  u c T 'e R . r J  l i

SOMETHING NEW Headquarters 
for. “CHE 
H O W L  

RPVDOIOSHOE REPAIRING
MAYTAG’S latest product, a wash
ing machine for less than $100.00 
with the world’s famous wringer 
Terms. R. O. Walker, local agent 
Phone 489-J. 275-7p A Price to fit every Purse, 

Ask about them.SMALL cafe; well located; bargin, 
$150.00. Buick coupe, good tires, 
$100.00. Apply Lone Star Cafe.

280-3p H. H.
HERRINGTON3. Apartments

Furnished Fine shoe repairing 
Hand Made 

Boots and SaddlesFOUR, rooms and ba,th. Modern. 
Two blocks from high school. Call 
phone 24. 280-3Z

®  1931 BY NEA SERVICE. INC-'

Stickler Solution OUT OUR W A % By ÄhernBy Williams OUR HOUSE
/  xooKiTTv-V B ull ö  T T  
Mi o o p s  S iY-E ThE-KA YOUUG 
BiRofe, UP , ' "Trwikj' T ' B E  
FiRsT ouTa  Tt-L S H o P  ~  
i l l  BE.T T h e y  w i l l  B e  
T - i F i r s t  o w e s  o u T . vohem 
MR L A Y S  O FF A M Y  M O R E ,

l B r im ' Tm a t  TLiew 'r e  s o  
\ A m y iO u S  T o  G E T  o u t  /

• Xl>;SÂV %
“f t i f í "  i £fci' w e a r s
. y o u  h a v e  acM i e m e p  a  ‘ 

Hê A D A C H 'S  " iH A 'f IS  .4 :
/v t i i s e ü M  He a p a c HIì  ?

; ^  “TAA'E M ò tiG s  A  ”3 b  3  
Ö F  VûLiTî 3 ? R A T ‘ 
AvP. yàùs£Ctì£&''^dèk<8&  

f  a

"0?G í4  A, B.RO-V^“  H U M , .
I »

' X  f iÇ  Y; KEreruB 4

U O -  Y O U 'R t  W R O W G  ABOUT
B V M .. h e  s .  a  S h o p  m a P o h e o m  
P l  ' l l  l a y  o f f  T w o  o t h e r

( i u Y S  a m ' N A A U e “THEM! T w o  
exu TlV o TP i e r  G u y s '  v w o r k

WhiTh V Tv-It i l l  O iN W  A M ' \ 
U S E  u P  A L L  T P  A T  P E R  

H E S  A  G L M iu S  A T  U S i m ' u P  
A m Y I hUMCi T iH A T S  W A S T E D -  j  

. S P E S H I L L Y  , E M E R C t Y .  J

. HgRStS ú d ^ ú ’lHrL i” ^
O ü öH 'f -T?j ító-fgRE S T  e I  
Y ôÜî MAtTeTR t ~ ~ A  J  
U M lV ig R S lfV  Iö  %

ÖFFERI (A Es ' i ' S S  A  
MûfvrrW AtiT> BûATkV 1 

*1G O/ViE H A YiM G v A  y
erir o M ic  He a p a c h e  ?
5 û  THEY CAW S I lSPV

-TH7
L o f  a  He a d a c h e  p .-7( ' 9

.V4iriY, You c o u l d  
r  Q V A U F V  A 5  Ató ■ J  
Ú YE X P E R T , OR - f y /  
P  pREiPBSSlOisi-AiL j  
V r iE A p A cH e  i / M

I  •ÜÄP,,,,. IF- I . ■■ 
I  -gv/ER 'vBEC- A.l'Y  
%  C R A t í ip M  
S ’ P i s f f i e s s , :  tT  
f  Í3-:. M E R & tt l  ' ■ 

b l :A- S t i c H T p

;|eX : ‘T : » T
if

NEW CUSTOMERS,

This message is direct
ed only to those who 
have never enjoyed the 
deliciousness o f  o u r  
Brea. Try this Bread for 
the first time and a real 
thrill awaits you in it3 
golden, crispy crust, in 
the fine velvety texture 
of its body; in its won
der tas*e. There’s a treat 
ahead of you.

, V*
To.njalce a circle one-half the area of 

another fircle, follow the. plan shown by 
.the dotted lines above.. -Praw a square, 
inside the large circle and thqTa circle 
jflsidplhe square. The second circle will 
‘contain half the material of the first cir- 
■cle. Then, to prove it, draw a square 
around the big circle and it is obviously 
tWice the size of the inner square—and 
theiatio of the circles is the same

“ MY BAKERY”
Made in Midland.

P e p  a m o  b r a i n s ¡© 1 9 3 1  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.' ■

APARTMENTS for rent; phone
853W. 315 North Baird. 281-lp

4. Apartments i
Unfurnished
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Addison Wadley Company

Following the Stork
Born to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Wilson, girl, 

June Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tudor, boy, Nyle 

Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. King, girl, Ro

berta Olivia.

Washable

S I L K  C R E P E S

The economy wise will be deeply interestedExclusive Outfitters to Men
in this new shipment of Spring Silks. An

unusually, heavy Crepe that is washable.

Featured at this low price, in all of thP

season’s newest shades.

Colors
Grey 
Orchid 
Melon 
Rosewood 
Sea Sand 
Nile Green 
Golden Rod

Black
Navy
White
Flesh
Deep Pink
Light Blue
Challenge Blue

for the Ladies who want the best

O  ne of tl 
SMARTE.

Colors!
You’ll find these large Caprice 
Mesh Hose exceedingly chic, 
or a bit more daring are the 
dot nets. Both new numbers 
that we have jpst received, 
and destined to such popu
larity this Spring. You’ll be 
agreeably surprised at their 
ultra sheer quality.

BlackSTYLE PARK Gunmetal 
For mette
Alibabaa new hat for Spring

Exclusive Agency for

Dorothy Perkins
beauty preparations

For the Smart Dresser . . .  a new Hat 
i& an interesting variation . . . with its 
narrow brim and high crown. The snap 
brims are very popular, or if you pre
fer, the rolled edge is a bit more ex
treme. All in an unusually fine quality 
of felt. We think it’s the very best 
value obtainable at this one low price. 
Colors, Pewter, Silver, Corn and Buck
skin.

It’s so easy to have a lovely 
complexion . . . and you’ll find 
our Toilet Department com
plete in every respect. Featur
ing Dorothy Perkins line of 
beauty preparations.

C o m p a n y
A. Better Department Store1

Company
“A  Better Department Store”

OUTDOOR BALL 
OPENS IN CITY;

JUNIORS WIN

I

¡Past Week Warm;
Mercury Climbs

By FRED WRIGHT
The juniors and sophomores of 

the high school opened the local in
door baseball “outdoors” season Fri
day when the sophomore ovent down 
under a barrage of hits from the 
bats of the juniorsi'^fb »¿take the 
short end of a 29-4 ¡score. TJhe game 
went along smoothly enough until 
the opening of the fourth stanza 
when Gilbow, lanky shortstop for 
the upper-classmen, started things 
off with a Texas leaguer into right 
field; and following his example,

The week past, although cloudy 
and misty at times, was one of the 
most pleasant experienced in Mid
land this winter.

Average maximum temperature 
was 59, average minimum 41.

Weather Observer Buster How
ard’s records show the following 
list for high and low temperatures: 

Day
Sunday ................
Monday ..............
Tuesday ..............
Wednesday .........
Thursday ............
Friday ..................
Saturday ............
Another week or two of the same 

temperatures would almost result in

Max. Min.
... 58 40
... 56 38
... 58 38
....54 40.
... 58 43
... 64 44
... 68 44

the next five men up connected with trees budding, several old-tim- 
the horse-hide safely and when|ers have remarked.

the smoke cleared away at the end 
of the inning the sophs found they 
had a six-run lead to overcome.

However, when the juniors came 
to bat again in the fifth they show
ed that they still had their eyes on 
the ball and slammed the offerings 
tossed over to them for eight more 
taillies. In the lucky seventh the 
lofty ones duplicated their perfor
mance of the fifth and raced around 
the bags for eight more. Estes ac
counted for three of these by a 
hefty sock into right field which 
turned into a home run when the 
pill, relayed in, went wide of the
home plate.

In the remaining two innings the 
cohorts of Capt. Bull McCall con
tented themselves with a single run 
in each inning. The sophomores led 
by their captain, A. B. Cooksey, 
managed to collect 21 bingles but 
due to the fielding they were up 
against could not convert them into 
more than four runs.

The box score: R H
Juniors ............. 120 682 811—29 32
Sophs ................ 002 101 000— 4

Line-up:
Juniors—

Osborn, c, lb 
Booth, 2b 
Estes, ss 
McCall, c 
Gilbow, ss 
Osborn, K. rf.
Hallman, G. B., If 
Straughan, 3b 
Hallman, F. cf

RADIO OPERATOR, 
HERO DEAD FROM 
VOLTAGE CONTACT

END OF BUZZARD 
CAUSE OF JOY TO 
N.Y. UNEMPLOYED

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. (^ —Thou
sands of jobless rejoiced today as 
they began the task of lifting the 
thick snow blanket from many east
ern states. To the employed the 
snow was not so welcome.

The rail bus service was ham
pered, plows were marooned and the 
farmers were snowbound in New 
England. The snowfall ranged from 
a thin layer to seven inches. Two 
feet were' recorded at Utica. New 
York city escaped the snow.

Exemplify Reason 
Why Never Hungry

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 31. UP)— 
Clifford T. Paulson, radio operator 
credited with saving many lives 
when the steamer San Juan sank 
in a collision off the Pacific coast 
August 31, 1929, was found dead by 
a radio transmitting set of the 
Transcontinental and Western Air, 
Inc., this morning.

Paulson apparently was electro
cuted during the night. His hands 
were burned from apparent contact 
with a 2,000 volt conductor nearby.

Sophs— 
Walton, 3b 
Cooksey, c 

Dorsey,p 
Sherrod, ss 
Hogsett, 2b 
Bonner, lb 

Capp, cf 
Inman, ss 

Osborn, W. B„ If

New C.C. Members 
Now Total 57

Brown, p Zinn, rf
Wright for Gilbow in 8th; Smith 

for Capp in 5th;
Ruse for F. Hall in 6fch.

W. M. Pyle, prominent Midland 
ranchman, joined the chamber of 
commerce Saturday bringing the to
tal new memberships up to 57, which 
gives a grand total .of about ,350 
members. Directors who have cards 
will make their final reports Mon
day morning. Practically every bus
iness house, cattleman, professional 
man, many oil men and others are 
now members of the chamber.

Frye Business Is
Purchased by Day

Woman Convicted on 
Manslaughter Count
INDIANAPOLIS, Inch, Jan. 31 — 

(AP).—Miss Dorothy ''Jacobs, alleg
ed slayer of her common law hus
band, Robert Morrison, was convict
ed here today of involuntary man
slaughter. She pleaded'éélf ■ defense.

Purchase of the business known 
for the past three years as the Frye 
Rubber company by F. H. Day was 
announced Saturday.

Day had been manager of the 
company for several months, com
ing here from Amarillo.

The company deals in tires and 
general automobile service and is 
located at the corner of Wall and 
Baird streets.

Here’s why some farmers never 
get hungry.

I. C. Graham had finished his 
cotton picking, and thought he had 
the field clean. He disc-harrowed 
the land.

The thrifty Mr. Graham noticed 
the harrow and knocked out some 
cotton from what had appeared to 
be clean picked stalks, and had dug 
some cotton up which sand had 
covered.

He and his helpers gathered this 
cotton and sold it for 7 cents a 
pound. Graham is a prosperous 

farmer living about 16 miles south
east of Midland. He lives well and 
is relatively prosperous.

He uses brains and brawn and 
thrift, his friends say. Not too 

much cotton, plenty of feed, chick
ens, vegetables, cows. Graham works 
instead of “ gripes,” as another 
farmer explained.

In the Stokes community lives C. 
B. Collier. He owed $900 four years 
ago. He planted only six acres of 
cotton per year. He has lived reas
onably well, owns a car, and now 
owes only $42 on the old $900 debt. 
Collier says 100 hens and a few 
cows, ana only six acres of cotton 
not only kept him out of debt, but 
enabled him to pay his main debt.

These two farmers, their friends 
say, use their heads to think in
stead of to cuss the government and 
cuss conditions. Consequently, they 
live reasonably well, don’t have to 
ask for help, send their children to 
school and pay their debts.

ANCIENT DEED FOUND

FORT MADISON, la. (UP).—A 
warranty deed, signed by President 
James Monroe, and dated Dec. 5, 
1817, printed on sheepskin, has been 
found among the family effects by 
Mrs. Mattie Hire. The deed grants 
160 acres of land near Blandinsvill 
III., to Ira Butler.

83 Children at
Story T elling Hour

Health Nurse to
Inspect Students

District Court—
(Continued from page 1>

When it was observed that of the 
85 children present at the library 
story-telling hour Saturday a large 
per cent had not been present the 
week before, those in charge of the 
hour decided to try for the largest 
attendance of the year next Sat
urday, reasoning that those present 
the v/eek before added to those pres- 
Saturday would make almost 100.

Mrs. Marion F. Peters, who re
lates stories to the children eacn 
Saturday afternoon, told Swedish 
folk tales, a few of the old favorites, 
a circus story and morality tales. 
A get-together song led off the pro
gram.

Several; rural children were pres
ent. It is being planned that more 
of these children be present each 
week.

Those present were:
Wendell Coffee, Wayne Coffee, 

Vernell and James Murray Howell, 
Jackie Noland Kenney, Phyliss 
Richmond, Longdon Tinnin, Mary 
Louise Cowden; Dorothy Caswell, 
Geneva Henkel, Christine Johnson, 
Regman, Schnieder, Mary Elizabeth 
Newman, Doris Bedford, Ruby Pat
ton, Erin Cox, Annie Ruth Bledsoe, 
Louise Patton, Buddy Bledsoe, Mary 
Zula Bledsoe, Jim Ray Brown, Jane 
Hill, Dorothy Nell McKee, John 
Dublin Jr., Billy Zimmerman, Nina 
Mae Brock, Zelma Zimmerman, 
Dorothy Hawkins,- Emma Blake, Ma
thilda A-bbott, Billie Joyce Ackers, 
Minnie Inez Abbott, Henry Beth 
Abbott, Peter Williams, Mary Wil
liams.

Alex Seymour, Nancy Goodman, 
George Wallace, Jerry Wallace, Joe 
Barber, Emily Jane Lamar, Walter 
Boyd Preston Jr., Mary Lee Schnie
der, Gloria Faye Moore, Maudine 
Chandler, Dorothy Miles, Edyth Fay 
Dublin, Elsie Fay Zinn, Tommy 
Walch, James Young, Russell 

Wright, Jewell Montieth, Goodrich 
Hejl, J. C. Hejl, Wayne Lanham, 
Nell Ruth Bedford, H. G. Bedford 
Jr., Charlotte Ke'mzie, Rosemary 
Johnson, Duvane Shafer, Emma 
Mae Richman, Raymond Patton, 
Reba Mae Mooney, Charles Clarke: 
Billy Brown, Louise Cox, Elwanda 
Hayes, Maxine Hayes, Gloria Swan
son, Virginia Lee Smith, Jo Ann Do
zier, Beth Prothro, Porter Rankin, 
Billy Banell, Charles Post, John Ed 
Post, Jack Nobles,, Virginia Mae, 
Rosa Lee and Bettie Lon Banell, 
Doris and Darnell McGuire, and Mr 
H. G. Bedford.

Sisk’s Cafe Opens
In New Location

RITZ 3 BIG DAYS STARTING
TODAY

A J A X  D E F I E D  
LIGHTNING— 

FflAMtCLlN TAMED 
LIGHTNING-
WILL

r o g -ërI
LÌGHTNIN

Greatest 
Corned 
Fias

LOUISE DRESSER
Joel Mefirea 
Helen Cohan 
Sharon Lynn

and tears in land of 
quick divorce. Smartest 
styles in separation—  
lastword in matrimony. 
Young love blooms and 
old love gets Reno
vated.

mm
PICTURE

HENRY KING'S 
production

from
JOHN GOLDEN’S

Stage Success

You laughed at'They Had to See Paris.'' 
Thi.s is funnier. You roared at "So This 
is London." This is wittier. A role that fits 
Rogers from the bottom of his drawl to 
the top of his bent. A story that is loaded 
with humor and good sense. A picture 
of all-American distinction.

VITAPH ON E ACT “AT THE ROUND TABLE” - “ MOVIETONE NEWS”

Sisk’s cafe, moved from the 
Llano cafe quarters to those former- 

fly occupied by the American cafe, 
'opens this morning, according to 
the proprietors.

The building has been refitted 
and will offer the well-known serv
ice and menus that has character
ized Sisk cafes in the past.

A special Sunday dinner will be 
offered as a feature today.

Enrollment Basis
Pay in New Bill

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. (AP).—S. M. N. 
Marrs, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, today said that legis
lation to base the per capita pay
ment on actual enrollment of 
schools rather than on census fig
ures would be introduced in the 
legislature today.

TWINS HAVE MISFORTUNE

BERLIN. (UP).—Misfortune came 
to twin sisters on the same day. 
One of them was knocked down by 
a motor-bicycle, while almost at 
Ehe same time, the other, who had 
remained at home, set her clothes 
on fire and was severely burned.

ECONOMIZE—Proper lubrication 
is your cheapest means of avoiding 
Service. Ever-Ready Auto Service.

Protect It!
Safeguard your home. Be 
careful of little things that 
cause fires and then make 
sure of protection with a 
sound insurance policy.

Any policy will not do. 
You need one that is 
strong in The Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company, 
for example.

Call on this agency.

Sparks & Barron
Agents

Midland, Texas

Further inspection of children in’ 
the public schools of Midland will 
be carried on this week by County 
Health Nurse Miss Martha Brede- 
meier, who will carry on general 
inspection work at south ward, such 
as that done last week at north 
ward.

Other schools will receive inspec
tions also during the week, and the 
nurse has announced her daily rou
tine hours for the week:

8:45 to 9:15 north ward.
9:30-10 junior high.

■10-10:30 south ward
■ Her office hours are from 8 to 

8:30 daily except Saturday, when 
her hours are from 8 a. m. until 4 
p. m.

Work this week will essentially 
deal with inspection of children's 
vision, teeth, ears and throat, with 
special emphasis placed upon daily 
weighing of the children. These re
ports will be incorporated in reports 
sent out by teachers periodically.

Several children have been found 
almost sightless in one eye, bad 
teeth have been reported and rec
ommendations have been made to 
parents.

Parents of children enrolled in 
schools where the cor'nty health 
nurse is to make inspection are wel
come to watch the inspections, Miss 
Bredemier says.

“These are not doctors’ examina
tions, but just inspections,” she said. 
“But parents who desire to know 
about their children may do so 
profitably at the inspections.”

The regular first-Monday-night- 
in-eaeh-month meeting of the Mid
land County Health board is to be 
held, beginning at 7 o’clock Mon
day night in the commissioners 
court room, when the first move to 
adapt national findings to the local 
situation, is made.

Work in the rural schools of the 
county will begin sometime during 
.the week, the health nurse said. She 
expects to spend most of the week 
in the south ward school, following 
which she intends Jo make a 
thorough inspection of every county 
school.

.Walker, charged with robbery with 
firearms, continued. In September 
the case was continued on motion 
of the district attorney, due to ab
sence of state witnesses.

State vs. Lowell Currie, charged 
with forgery and passing of forged 
instruments, continued from Sep
tember.

State vs. Lowell Currie, charged 
with forgery and attempting to pass 
forged instruments, continued from 
September.

State vs. John Kress, charged with 
possession of liquor for sale, pos
session of a still, etc., for manufac
ture of liquor. In the December term 
of district court the jury was un
able to agree and the case was con
tinued.

State vs. Tom Flood, charged with 
transportation of liquor.

State vs. M. H. Hogan, charged 
with theft of a saddle (Two cases).

District Judge Charles L. Klap- 
proth w»ill deliver the first charge 
to a grand jury in the new court- 

| house Monday morning.

Sale Shows People 
Are Buying Much

85% of Auto Repair Bills could 
he avoided by proper lubrication. 
Ever-Ready Auto Service.

An expression of coming business 
normalcy was seen Saturday in the 
trade volume of the Home Furni
ture company sale.

Manager Seymour says the firm 
did more business in a given day 
tjran it has within 12 months.

Big crowds attended the sale all 
day. Only two large purchases were 
made, the others being normal buy
ers, the manager said.

Midland Clean-up 
Interests Graham

Graham wants to know about the 
successful clean-up and unemploy
ment campaign conducted in Mid
land by the Federated Women’s 
clubs.

One of the leading club women of 
the city wrote Mrs. J. A. Haley, 
president of the Midland Federated 
group asking the plans used here: 
The graham leader had read about 
the success at Midland in the news- j 
papers.
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